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~ TTO~Y LIA BILITY 0F EMPLO YERS FOR DEFECTS
ITHE CONDITION 0F THEIR PLANT.

1*tmdutp rmrs
2eltrot f these statutory provisions as to defeots, generaljy.
l'aster flot hiable, unless the defeet alleged was the proximate causeOr the Ifljury.

b Wat lflstrumentalîtîes are covered by the terms Ilways," etc.
(a). Two or more descrip~tive terms used in combination.
(b). Il Ways."y
(c). IlWorks."
(d). "Mac/tïnery."

lolPaluce ot the quahifylng phrase, "conneeted with or used inthe business of the employer."
(a.Instrumentalties tempora'ée'y u.çed by thte defendant's

servants in tMe transaction of his business.
(b.Structures in cour-se ofjerection.

(c). Instrumentalities flot yet brought into use or disused.
7."'îa 8 e0Cnstitutes a "1defeet."eelfie examfples of Ildefeets."

(a). Defects in t/te condition of/tte ways.
(b). Defects in t/te condition ofthe works.
(c). Defrcts in t/te condition of t/te mac/tinery.:. c'O (d.efcts in t/te condition o/t/te plant.

0.rtons O amountîng to defeets.
Io. etive SYstem, employer lHable for.

'4t dlseovered or remedîed owing to the negigence, etc."
(a.General>,
(b) <Not discovered"

(c). ciVSOt remedied"»

Il. Abi(d)* Persons entrusted with t/te duty, etc.
OraI conlditions resulting rrom the use of the applianceturnihbd by the master, how far regarded as defeots. e

% ts11 temlporairy applianees'oonstruetedJ by the servants themn-e fle, ot deemed to be chargeable to the employer.
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13. Duty of servant to report defeets.
(a ). Statutory and com mon /aw doctrinies comtared.
1,b). Position of a servant zzho 'fails ta i'eport a defect.
c). Position of a serva-znt who has reported a defec.

I. Introduetory remarks.-Ini this and in ensuing numbers ofthe
CANADA LAWV JOURNAL it is proposed to review the decisions
respecting two of the principal provisions ini the English
Emnployers' Liabilit% Act, and the various statutes, Colonial and
American, iii which its phraseology bas been more or less closely
copied (a). The collection of authorities in each of the articles to
be published will be more complete tban any which lias bitherto
been offered to the profession.

Tbe provis'ons selected for discussion ini the prescrnt issue are
sec. i, sub-sec. i, and sec. 2, sub-secs. 1, 3, of the Englisb Act,
%% hicb correspond respectil-ely to sec. 3, ci. i, and sec. 6, cîs- 1, 3, Of
the Ontario Act. 1 bey run as follows, the additions made in the
(Janadian statute to that of the mother country being indicated
by' the %words enclosed in brackets, cxccpt as otherwise stated ;

\Vhcre [after the commencement of this Acti personal injury is caused
to a workînan, l'î) li reason of any defect in tbe condition [or arrange-
ment' of the ways, works, machiner> [buildings or preinisesiopln
conîîected wiîth, intended for or tised in the business of the emiployer,

Nhworkmian, or, in caýe the in ilîry reults in death, ilhe legal
perýoînaI reî.re>entatives of the workinai, ai) J ans' personis entitled in c,ý
ot decath. shali have the saine rlgtît of comnisation and reme ies againist
the enipIoyter as ii tbe workinati bad not been a workmian of, nior in thie
service of the emplloyer. nor engagcd in bis work.

Sec. z. .Aworknian [or bus legal representatives, or anyverson ciîîitled
ini ca.se of his deatli], shaII mot bc entitied violer tîmis A- to tii lv riglit of
conpensation or reniedy against the employer in any of the following cases,

that is to say: (i.) Urider siib. section i of' section i [that is clauise i, of
sectioin 3 of the Ontario Act], un»,less flie defect therein nientioned arc.se
fi om or lhad not b eeni discovered or remnedied owing to the ncgligerice of
the empiloyer or of soine person j'p lhe çer:,ice J//Ih rn 1 /j anad [The
Ontario Act omdis the words italicized 1 nrtrustcd liv biii witliflic dut> of
sec.îî. L,,'at the cond,tion or î rrangenient of the ways, works, niacbinery
11li1i.1îing <jr p)reinîises] or plant were in proper- <.on(it:on. .3- b an> ca-.

(a) .îîîn 'jiiiiaru I Ille1 EliglKh Ni i hâvr hegil ;idored in 0îîtarîo Pit%
M ~.n .woohaî t,. N e w <iliand, ,id.w Svîît h Nae.Vit toria, Qticen %Iati,

s n i ALIu*î ia. Iisa îi l~, .\ dlii li, Colmot a nd Illi iallia.
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where the workman knew of the defect or negligence which caused bis
injury, and failed [without reasonable excuse] within a reasonable time to
give, or cause to be given, information thereof to the employer or somte
person superior to himsel[ -.n the service of bis employer, unless he was
aware that the employer or sucb superior already knew of the said defect
or neg!igence. tProvided, however, that sucb workman shall fot, by
reason only of his continuing in the employment of the employer with
knowledge of the defect, negligence, act, or omission, which caused his
injury, be deemed to have voluntarily incurred the risk of the injury.]

2. Eft'et of thess provisions, generaly.-The effect of these pro-

visions, as a whole, is to give, under the circumstances specified, a
.,tatutory sanction to a doctrine which, so far as the commrron law
is conuerncd, has been greatly restricted in England and the
Lngilish Colonies by the well.known case of ;ilscn v. !kerry (a',

but which has been fully developed and is applied in ail the
Amiericani States -the doctrine namely, that the master is
ab-ýolutely? responsible for the proper discharge of certain duties,
wlhcther he undertakes to perform them in person, or employls an
agenmt to perforin them in his stead. In other words, the injured
scr\-ant is gîven a riglit to recover damages in the cases enumner-

atemi, althoughI the abnormnal conditions which caused his injury
nia%- have been created or sufrered to, continue through the
lncgligcnce of a fellow-servant b). Hence, in order to establish
the a ,legations Gf a c-)mplaint frarned on the theory that the
inaster is liable under this section, it is flot recessary, to shiew that
he w.as himnself negligent (c).

So far as regards the character of the actu-i physical conditions
u-hich warrant the inference of culpability on the part of the

ia) 0 (ism L. R. 1 S*. APP. 326. As to the precis.e effect of this decisiom sc
.m note mn t;m L.R.A. PP. 57, i72, where the presemi writer has coliected the cases
.%im.h svern toijtiNtify the imference timat time doctrine tif vice-principaishi) %vas left

"Il muchm'd by time lcmuiscof Lords, %o far as regards the duty of the niaster to e
km11M ime imstrummmentaities of 1imi business are reasonablv sale and sîmitable *tm the
imie wme fliey are fi rNt hrommgit ini use. it i.. clear. nioreover, that a ma'.tcr

CLmlii, bY, the cmmirkinem i :,a delegate, escape liabilitv for the mon-performa ce
of mmmv dmttv whicm i. imposed iw staitie. Sec Grun.,e. v. Ifinborpmt [iS8q81

<b) Sve 1k' menarks of thc cOurt in V. Pari (1ffl> 947 Mas%, 573,
Sý' N.F. 416).

ir> 1.Pmc/ V. Afi'n (18<93) i6o Mfass. i8,3,i N.E. jýo. There the action was
for persontal 'n*ur'e occmisioned to theà pkmmitiff, bv the falling upou himn of a batik

af arh, hlm o as ngagmd in u.derniining by, direct ion of the defendant's
,Uperintendentt. lield, that the defendent was font entitled to a rulmng imat " the
plaintif cI ommid ncml recover tunder the econci courit of his declaration, as there was
un evidence that lucre was any negligence on the part of the defemudant.-
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immediate actor, whether he be the master himself or an employé,
the evidential pre-requisites to establishing a right to indemnitY
are essentially the same under the statutes as at common law. See
secs. 8, 9, post.

3. Master flot lhable, unless the defeet alleged was the proximate
cause of the lniury.-Upon the general principles of the law of
negligence, as well as by the express terms of the statutes, the
injured servant cannot maintain an action unless he shews that the
defect alleged was the proximate cause of his injury (a). Thus he
cannot recover if his injuries are due to an occurrence which was a
mere accident (b), nor if the negligence of a fellow-servant in the
use of the defective appliance was the actual efficient cause of the
injury (c), nor if the defect in question would not have caused an>'
injur>', if he had not himself been guilty of negligence in dealing
with the defective appliance (a).

But proof that a defect for the existence of which the master
was responsible was the sole proximate cause of the injur>' is not
a condition precedent to recover>'. It is oni>' requisite to sheWý
that it was one of the efficient causes (e).

(a) Sout&ern R. W. Co. v. Guyton (1898) 122 Ala. 231.

(b) McManus v. Hay (1882) 9 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4 th ser.) 425. A freight brakern1a"
cannot recover for perbonal injuries alleged to have been caused by defects Iin a
brake which he was trying to let loose, causing the brake to stick or be retairded
in its revolutions, and throwing him fromn the top of a box car, in the absence o
proof that the brake was defective, or that his falling was flot due to bis siippiO.g
or to some other cause wholly unconnected witb any defect of the brake. LI-0"Ç
ville & N. R. Go. v. Binion (1892) 98 Ala. 570, 14 Sc. 619. In Hamnilton v. Groes-
beck (î89o) 18 Ont. App. 437, aff'g. i9 Ont. R. 76, the Court of Appeal held the
action flot maintainable for the reason that the proximate cause of the injurY "eBs
not the unguarded condition of the saw by which the pliantiff was hurt, but the
fact that he tripped over a pile of staves. ge

(c) The fact that a defect existed, and that the plaintiff had to be asI
to the work of remedying it is flot the proximate cause of an injury received b>'
him in consequence of a fellow servant negligently setting machinery in motionl
while he is engaged in the work. Mackay v. Watson (1897) 24 Sc. Sess. C"'
(4th ser.) 383.

(d) A defect in the inachinery is flot tbe cause of an injury received bY
workman in consequence of bis using it in an unsafe manner when he kneW o
to use it witb safety to, himself. Martin v. Connah's Quay, etc., Go. (1885) 33
W. R. 2 16, wbere the plaintiff knew that a car brake was bent and dud not see
that it was in its proper position before signalling to the engineer to move the car.
See also Milligan v. M'AlPine, as stated in sec. 9, note (a), post fin

(e) A plaintiff is entitled to retain a verdict in bis favour wbere the JurYe 01
that the injury was caused by a defect in the plant and also by the n egligezi la'
a fellow servant. Bean v. Harfer (1892) 18 Vict. L. R- 388. For conn0f
cases to the same effect, see the writer's note in 54 L.R A., pp. 167, et seq.
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4. What Instrumentalltles are eovered by the terms *1ways," etc.-
The words used to designate the instrumentalities for the defects
of which the master is made responsible arc flot precisely the same
in the statutes now under discussion. Iii ail of them the terms

ways, works, and machiner>" are found. But the expression
"plant," which occurs in the English Act, as well as in those of the

various Brit.sh Colonies and of Alabama, is omitted in the statutes
of 'Massachusetts and Colorado. The list of instrumental ities
enumerated in the English Act is enlarged in the Ontario Act
by the addition of the words " buildings and premises " and in the
Indiana Act by the addition of the word "tools." That these
variations of phraseology imply corresponding differences in the
total extent of the master's liability cannot bc affirmed iri view
of the decisions as thcy stand, though possibly some case may
hecafter arise in which they . y be found material.

ti) Tuo or more descriptive lermns used ini conbjnation.-In the
Cases %Vhere the court in affirming or denying the defendant's
liability bas coupled together two or more of the i nstrumeintal itics
specifled in the statute under review, it is impossible to say with
ccrtaintv to wliich designation it was intended to ref'er the instru-
mnentaiitv which caused the injury (il,

a) A defect in the - ways, works, machinery or plant,' eniumerated in the
A1.dama M.atute, have been held to exi..t where the ..upply.pipe of a water-tan<
c'xîended o'ver a raiIroad track so as to knock a brakeman off the top of a
îreight tar Easl Teenessee V. & G.R. C'o. v. 71ompsoei (iPqi> 94 Ala. 636,
io So. -,So. ln ant Alabama case it has been held tha- a rope used for Iowering
iimliter in the construction of a trestle along a railroad track, by means of which
licavy timber.. are put into their places, is, in no sense, a part of thetvays, works,
niachinerv, or plant of a railroad company. SouI/vern Aýv. ('o. v JMoorr (imai) 29
",o. 6 9. The court ..eem.. tri have assurted that the autlîority of the two cases
cited in sub-i.. idi, infra, declaringsuch an appliance flot to bc "'machiner>",* was
concluçive against the right of the servant to maintain the action. But therc is
no apparent reaçoil why thie rope in question shou:d flot bc regarded as a part of

ilim " plant." 'the shorter formula «Iways, works and machineri'," which occurs
in the Massachusetts %tatute, has been cons-trued iii sev'eral cases. It iiîclude..

d ruck used by' a railroad company as a part of the appliances of the repair
sh)oli. consistinK of axies. wvheels and a frame, ail fastened togetmer and itted te
mIme tracks. Giuen v. .Ves York N. H. & H. R. C'o (1898) 971 Mfass. 417;
.jo N.E. 103t- A temporary staging crected b>' the sideof a wtodpile, to enable
ho w.mvrkmnen te place wvood iliereon and pile it highier, and whici is taken down

and put up front i lime to tinte in different places and intended to beuii.ed from four
day.. to a week nit a time in each place, is a part of the owner's waym.. works and
niavi'iery while in use at a particular place. Pendib/e v'. Connecticut River

.lj.Ci< (1893) lt> Mass. 138 3% N.E. 675. [field te be competent ftw the jury
io find thisi. A lernporary derrick at a atone yard, erected te move %tonies 4ro
cars te wherc sioneutters, who had nothing to do withi >etting it up, could use
t hem, is a psart of' the "wavq, works and maichiiner.%'" connected with tlie
vard. .lcaanv. MIlh' (1899) 54 N. E. 854. 174 Mass.. ,320. IConsideved tri
lie a part of the fittinK tif the atone yard rather îhaîi an appliant'e to be put
toget lier and set tip and rnoved front place 'o place hy the wvorkînen who were
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(b) IlWays."-In its ordinary sense this term may be regarded
as embracing any part of the master's premises over which the
servants pass on foot or otherwise, from one point to another (b).
To constitute a Ilway " within the purview of the Act, it is not
necessary that it should be marked out by metes and bounds or
by habitijal user (c).

In a more special sense the termn signifies the line or course
along which a thing which is being worked on or with is caused tO
move (d).

The 'l ways " with which the cases deàl are usually horizontal
or sloping. But presumably the termn also covers such instrument-
alities as the-vertical shaft of a mine or of an elevator (e).

using it. See sec. io, post.] Loaded freight cars received from other lines forin
a part of the Ilworks and machinery of tbe receiving company. Bowers v. Con-
necticut R. Go. (1884) 162 Mass. 312, 38 N.E. 5o8. Sec also next section.

1(b) IlThe course which a workman would in ordinary circumstances take i1n
order to go from one part of a shop where part of the business is done to anothel
part where business is donc, when bis duties require him to go, is a 'way.
Willetts v. Watt (C.A.) [1892' 2 Q. B. 92, per Lord Esher. Compare the stat1e
ment that the word applies to such places as a workman or servant is called upofi
to pass over in the performance of bis duty. Caldwvell v. Mills (1893) 24 Ont. R
462, holding that a plank put down to serve as a fulcrum for a lever, if it is placle
in such a position that servants have to pass over it in the course of their dutiesq
was a " way."- For specific instances ôf " defect s " in what were conceded to be
"6ways," sec sec. 7 (a) post.

(c) Willetis v. Watt (C.A.) [18921 2 Q.B.D. 92, Fry, L.J., said (p. 9) :-" la
detcrmining what is a 'way' we should, 1 think, look to the fact that worka'Cn
have to go through places whcrc sometimes there is an open space, while 4%t
other times what was an open space is covered with stores or other thig ge

in the business. We should consider, further, the case of an open yard where
tw e r mnyasaipr ih eue any or nl afe according as there
ande otheatnr codrton show workmen going through it. I think that thlese

and the cosideatins howthat we should answer in the negative the question
whether metes and bounds are necessary to a ' way' under the statute. There
are many ways which persons have a right to use that are not deflned by aily
physical boundary, and to hold that such a boundary is necessary would be te
withdraw from the protection given by the statute a large number of places used
by workmen in which the mischicf at which the statute was aimed might arise.
For the purpose of this case, I should say that wherever there is a large SPace
connccted with or used in the business of the employer, over which the workull
pass in the course of their employment, when that space is for the time betP%
vacant, and is so used, it is a ' way within the meaning of the statute.'

(d) The most familiar instance of'such a way is a railway track. Sec ana
City, &c. R. Go. v. Burton (1892> 97 Ala. 240. 12 So. 88; Louis'ville &c. R- Co- Ir*
Bouldin (1895) iio Ala. 185; McQuade v. Dixon (1887) 14 Sc. Sess. Cas.
(4 th Scr.) 1039. A roadway of iron plates along which loads are conveyed iII
car was held to be a way in McGiffin v. Falmers &C. CO. (1882) to L.R.9Q.B.D0
Doubtless the term would aiso b e he to include the ways in a ship-buildillg Y4tr
or the skids used for the transfer of heavy articles, such as logs, barrels, etc., or
the posts between which the hammer of a pile-driver moves up and dow'1.

(e) In Peagram v. Dixon (i886) 55 L.Q.B.B. 447- it was apparently a55'ol,
that a lift-well in a building under construction becomcs a Ilway "whcn woIrkflCf
placed ladders in it for the purpose of obtaining accesa to the upper floors.
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(c) IlWorks."-See also sec. 5 (b) and (c), post. In one well-
knowin case this word seemis to be regarded as connotative of the
sarne idea as IIsystem " (ee).

(d) IlMlacliinery."-The term " machine " has been defined as
14every mechanical device or combination of mechanical powers
and devices to perform some function, and produce a certain effect
or resuit" (fJ). Nor does this word include a steel bar used to
align the track on a railway bridge (g-). Apparently the action
inighit have been maintained in both these cases if the pleader had
alleged defects in the " plant."

For specific examiples of appliances viewved as " machiner>',"
the point actually involved being whether there was a " defect," see
sec. 7 (b), post.

(et "P/antt."-'See also under sec. 5, post.) This term includes r
"whatever apparatus is used by, a business man for carrying on his
busincss-not his stock in trade which he buys or makes for sale
-but ail goods and chattels fixed or incvable, live or dead, which

lie keceps for permanent cmployment iii his business " (h, For
exainples of defcctive instruîncntalities assumed to corne witin thisH

definitioîi, sec sec. 7 a,, post.

ie) SPilh %. Baker [ 18911 A.C. 32.î. Therc' Lord IXatson. in commenting on ~
the. finding af the jury that the. mariner in which the apparatus in question iwas
ii,eJ hetokenced neKligence. first referred to the method adopted ab being a

deffxt't.e -svýstCrn (P- 35.3). and in a later passage of his opinion iP. 354).
reinarked that the evidenve brought the case within the. operation of the. rule. that
iL dangerous arrangement of raachinery and tackle constitutes a "ldefect "in the
conditionî of the works.

(fi Cominiwg%%Burden18.13 l ,How. U S. j67 . "Paten case'. Such adefinition
l)hvitu..ly excludeý sucli an appliance as a hammer. disconnected fram ailier
n.-hi;.tnal appifinceN and operated oilly by inuscular btrength. Grorgia Par A'.
Co. v. Brooks (188Pt 84 Ala. 138, 4 Sa. 289. 'Scale tiying fram an iran rail v lien
%truck liv a hammer wielded bv a Celliw.%erv-ant injured'. It would seeni that. if
thei rail was in .such a condition as ta render sueh an accident probable, the î
tlefctid..iit shauld have been held liable as far a deet in tlic. plant -or in the

wtirks.*

igI Clemeot2. V. .Ihhara &r. A'. Co. (Ala. îq)oop S Sa. 64ý1. The. reascin
a%.iîgned was ilhat the. bar was -disconnected frarn any allier nichanical
appliaiicc.i, and operaied hi miusicular slrenKth directiv applied.-

(hi )yrmouth v'. France- 1'887)SI; Q.H.D. 14.7, fier Lindley. L..J., vho, ihu%
diipolled of the conterntion îlî.-t a borne wa% noi a part of the *1plant.:-'- It a
sugget.Nt thât nothing that is animate can be plant : that il. Ilbat liv ing treatures
can iii no %ense l'e cornidered plant. Whv not ? In manv husinese-, hotses and
cari%, wvagonq, t'r dravs, secm ta une tn formn the. moLst niaterial part of the. plant
thei' aret'he materials or iiuîtrtiments which the. emîîlovtr niut use for tlîe
purpose tif carrving on hi» bu..it'., and wit haut which lic coWid not carrv it (in
.it ail. Tht. principal part if the busine%% tif a wharftbger is convrving gnad%
front the. wharf ta the houseli or %hop-% tir warrhaiise' tif the etinsigners; and fer
tils porpoe lie musti uqe hormea and caris tir walt.iet. 1'hrY are ail ncsr
for tiie carrsviug Iii li' tlic business%. If cannai for a manient h.e etintendedl that
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5. Signifleance of the quallfying phrase, 1"connected with or used
ln the business of the employer."- (a) Instrumentatities temPorarilY
used by the deJendant's servants in t/he transaction of his business.-
The mere fact that the defendant did flot own the defective
instrumentality which caused the injury will flot protect him if, as
a matter of fact, it wvas being used in his business at the time of
the acciçent (a). Whether there was such use within the meaning
of the statutes is determined with reference. to various con-
siderations.

In some cases the essential' question is whetber or flot he
himself or bis agent had, at the time when the injury was received,
adopted the instrumentality as a part of the plant by means O
which the plaintiff was expected to perform bis duties. If such
adoption is shewn, he is considered to have assumed, as regards
this temporary addition to his plant, a liability which, it would
seem, is of precisely the same character and extent as that tO
which he is subjeet as regards bis own property (b). ManifestlY
no adoption within the meaning of this doctrine can be inferred,
where the plaintiff or bis fellow-workmen took and made use Of
the defective instrumentality without any autbority, either express
or implied, from the employer bimself or bis agent. Under such
circumstances no liability can be predicated from the fact tbat
there was a defect and tbat a proper inspection would bave
disclosed it (c)

the carts and wagons are flot 'plant.' Can it be said that the horses, withotwhich the carts and wagons woul 'd be useless, are flot ? To same effect, seeHaston v. Edinburgh &c. Go. (1887) 14 Se. Sess. Cas. (4 th Ser.) 621 ; Fraser V.Hood (189 7 ) 15 Ct. of Sess. Cas. (4th Ser.) 178.
(a) Coffee v. Newz York &c. R. Go. (1891) 155 Mass. 21 ; Engel v. Aewv York&c. R. Go. (1893) î6o Mass. 26o. Louisville &c. R. Go. v. Davis (Ala. 1890) 80

So. 552.

(b) Lack of ventilation of the hold of a vessel belonging to a navigationicompany in which coal is shipped by contractors to supply coal to a railwaY etanother port where such contractors have to unload the coal, in consequence owhich one of their employés is injured by an explosion of gas accumulating in1the hold, is a defect in'the plant of such contractors. Carter v. Clarke <Q. B3*1898) 78 L.T.N.S. 76. It has been laid down, without qualification, that a defeectin a cart hired temporarily to carry a load is not a defect in the plant. Allrnarch
v. Walker (Q.B.D. 1885) 78 L.T. Journ. 391. But this ruling seems to be iI1c0n'sistent with the one last cited, and to be unjustifiable in general principle. Thlereport is s0 meagre that it is impossible to say precisely what the standroillt of
the court may have been.

(c) A verdict for the plaintiff has been set aside where the injury caused b
the giving way of a ladder which the workmen themselves had taken and used
simply because they found it lying on the premises where they were sent to work,and whicb had not been borrowed, so as to become a part of the plant, by 31l>Y
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The essential basis of other decisions is that the words of the
Pr»ovision flow under discussion imply that "the defect must be
'One which the employer has a right to remedy if he does discover
't, and of a kind which it is possible to charge a servant with the
dýuty Of setting right " (d). A corollary of this doctrine is that,

Person havîng authority to make it apart of such pln.Jones v. Burford (Q. B. D.
)a di ies L.R. 137. A complaint of which the gravamen is that the plantthe efective is flot sustained by evidence bhewing that the plaintiff, a painter in

bis efnplo of a firm of contractors doing work on a Government building, askedgfre xan for a ladder; that, being relerred by the foreman to the Governmentth0 cla in~ charge of the work, he was told he might have a ladder belonging tothe defeernmnent ;and that the ladder which he thus obtained leave to use was
25 ethve that it broke under him. Perry v. Brass (Q. B. D. 1889) 5 Times L. R.
tlefenae Court relied mainly on the fact tlîat the ladder did flot belong to the
flothiants, but Denman, J., also laid stress on the fact that their foreman knew
eviden abut it. The correctness of this decision under the particular facts inafeessmwa dubious, as it may fairly he argued that the permis-s'nO afrmn ouewhatever aplac eintdperson mysupplyPhOld ae h ef of making the appliance actually selected a part ot the

Mla (d) Engel V. New' York &c. R. Go. (1893)r~22 L.R.A. 283, 35 N.E. 547, 160~uatùo holding tat arailroad track owned, maintained and repaired by a
Iitn t turng company, and usedby a railroad company only under a licence or

P«n'"nto deliver freight under a contract, is not a part ot the railroad com-NE ways., Engel v. New York, P. &B. R. Co. (1893) 22 L.R.A. 283, 35
l1ira547, 160 Mass. 26o. In delivering the opinion of the majority of the court,

.. eL said :-" We think that neither the language of the siatute nor goodlà fse W'uld permit us to hold an employer liable uinder the act for defects whichWeannot help, in a place out of his control, to whichi his employés once in ath eay be called for a few minutes." A rail road company that only goes upon0e ri7'k of another under a licence to take cars therefrom, and has no control
ter. , 8 ot hiable for an injury to an employé caused by its defective charac-
a as CoSk. Old Colony R. Co.( 1892) 156 Mass. 298, 34 N.E. 6. An employé of
City ha any hired to remove gas pipe from a trench dug by authority of theit fo right to expect his employer to shore the sides of the trench or maketroafer t an it was, for he must be taken to know that his employer had no con-

er it* 
11o 'ghes v. Malden & M. Gaslight Co., 168 Mass. 395, 47 N. E. 125.11iuni loain of the tracks of a street car company being determined by the

for 'ipa authorities, it cannat be charged with failure to provide a safe place
Ules Uctr rite reason that there is a tree close to the side of the car,ale i 8hewn that the company had a right to remove the tree. Hall v.<, e4 &. St. Ry. Go., 59 N. E. 668. Tlie want of a fence at the top of a
h, ivity at one side of a public street used by the employer as an approach to18 Place of business is not a defect for which he can be held liable. Strude v.C'jOd ls o. (1895) 26 Ont. Rep. 270, (following RageZ v. New York &c.
publ; "'s;upra), Discussing the question whether the defective condition of aa CSreWhich was used by the employer in connection with his business was

,.IPerin a "lway used in the business," within the meaning of the Ontario
n ~fthe Liabihity Act, sec. 3, sub-s. 1, Boyd, C., said - Light is thrownan ehaîcope of these words by sec. 6, sub-s. t, which provides that the work-

l t be abe to recover unless the defect arose from or had not been
b Prelis'ing to the negligence of the employer. That means some defect onY the e osr on aplace over which he had control that could be made righitt empîPoer. Such is not the case in regard to a public street upon which

nePP)er had no right to construct a fence or barrier as is here suîggested.
tir tart 0f te Street is higher than the other, but it is the business of the cor-Or be

0 x 0f th'e city to deal with the allegzed defect in the interests of the public,ePOsed to action by injured persons." A coalnîaster is not hiable to a ser-
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unless there is something to put him on inquiry, a master is not
under any active duty of inspection with regard to an instrument-
ality flot under his control (e)..

The cases involving the liability of a railway coinpany for
defects in a car received from another road have been made to turti
upon the question whether they were Ioaded or empty. Loaded
cars, it i's said, form a part of the works and machiner' of the
receiving compan>', inasmuch as it is flot bound to use them in its
train if on inspection the>' are found to be unsafe (f). But an
isolated empty car on its way to be returned to its owner is a part
of the ways, works, or machiner>' connected with or used in thle
business of a railroad compan>' which received it loaded (g,). It

vant for injuries caused by defects in waggons sent by a railway company to bOe
loaded with coal for carniage, and left at the pit in charge of bis servants. Sucb'
waggons are not a part of the coalmaster's plant and, even if they are, he is n0t,
under such circumstances, under the duty ot in.specting them before allowing the
servants to use themn. Robinson, v. Watson (1892) 20 SC. Sess. Cas. (4 th ser.) 144.
An auctioneer selling goods on the premises of a stranger is not responsible to
bis servants fot- tbe sufflciency of tbe appliances for bringing forward and renOV*
ing the goods whicb are to be sold. NelsOn V. SCOtt (1892) 19 Sc. Sess. Cas. 425.

(e) The failure of a gas company to ask how long a trench dug by the citY
bas been dug, and to tell its employé the lengtb of time, before sending such
employé into samne to remove gas pipe therefrom, does not render it hiable for an
injury to the employé caused by tbe caving in of the trench. Hughes v. Mal,*»
& M. Gasligkt Go. (1897) 168 Mass. 395 47 N.E. 125. The plaintiff said th'
court, "bhad a right to expect that, if the defendant knew of any danger which
the plaintiff did not know and ought not to be assumed to know, it would infornl
bim. But no such knowledge on the part of the defendant was shewn. It does
not appear to have known anything except wbat was visible to tbe eye, O or
have been able or bound to infer from what was visible anytbing wbich the plailfr
tiff with bis experience was not equally able to infer. Whýat more could it have
done ? There is no reason to suppose that inspection would bave disclosed alY-
thing beyond tbe visible facts, and therefore it is not necessary to consider
wbetber the duty of inspection existing witb regard to cars received froni cOn-
necting lines to be forwarded on a railroad would be beld to exist in sucb a Case
as tbis." In the absence of any allegation of particular circumstacices wbicb
would impose the duty of inspecting tbe fittings of a ship in wbicb a stevedoreOr
otber person who bas contracted to do work, bis servant cannot maintain an
action against bim for an injury caused by defects in these fittings. SimPsO? V'
Paton(î896) 23 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4 tb ser.)Sgo. In McLachlan v.S.S. Peverel Go. (18
23 Sc. Seas, Cas. (4th ser.) 753, a complaint based on existence of duty to insPectq
was beld to be demurrable. Lord Young dissented on the ground that tbe steve,
dore was not wholly exempt froni the duty of supervision and declined to assent tO
the proposition tbat tbere would be no liability if tbings are wrong, and by
proper super-vision, witbout requiring anytbing out of the way on bis' part be
would bave discovered that they were in that condition. See also, Roisto
v. Watson (1892) 20 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4tb ser.) 144, as stated supra.

(fl Bov.ers v. Connecticut R. Go. (1894) 162 Mass. 312, 38 N.E. qo8, ,~ttlin5
tbis point whicb was left undecided in tbe next case cited.

(g) Coffee v. Newv York, N.H. & H.R. Go. (i891) 15 Mass. 21, 28 NME. 1I'8*
The court said :-"l By the termis ' ways, works or macbinery connected witb or
used in the business of the employer,' we understand sometbing in the place, Or
means, appliances, or instrumentalities provided by the employer, for doing Or
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is) however, flot apparent why the right of rejection which un-
do'ubtedly exists in this instance as well as in the former should
not create a similar obligation. The distinction taken and its
ratiollale are, it is submitted, unsatisfactory. In Massachussets it

O nger of importance since the passage of the Act mentioned
Risec. 10, note (d), post.

Inl one case the principle is applied that a "«defect " within the
rfleaning of these statutes exists, where the physicai conditions
resulting from a use to which the sei"ant's employer permits a
stranger to put bis premises are of such a nature that negligence
WoUld have been a warrantable inférence if they had been created
by the act of the employer himself or bis agent (gr).

As1 the decisions holding a master flot to be hiable for an injury
'due to a defect in an instrumentality belonging to, another person
M«13y be regarded as being essentially merely declarations that the
Wrong Party was being sued, there would, at first sight, seemn to be
fi0 serious practical objection to such an application of the general
Principle that responsibility is a juridical incident of the power of
ControI and does flot exist apart from such power. But the
eXctreniYely nebulous condition of the law defining the nature and

*eeetof a stranger's liability to the servants of orne with whom
he ebas business relations, involving the use of, or contact with, bis
Property (k), renders it wholly unwarrantable to assume that, ini
ail the cases in which the defendant will be absolved for the reason
that he had no control over the defective instrumentality, the
Plaxintiff Will be able to maintain an action against the actual
Owner of that instrumentality. It is ýmanifest, therefore, that the
emiPlOYulent of this test to determine the applicability of these
Statutes Will sometimes result in leaving the injured servant
Centirely remnediless. Under these circumstances, the doctrine that
the Possession or non-possession of the power of control is the

Qlrrying 0In the work which is to be donc. The use of other words may flot
thie ,,, feaning clearer, but it would seem that there must be a defect in some-

hCan in some sense be said to be provided by the employer."

rilw> (r)'elYrkd&c. R. Co. v. O'Leary (i &)) 93 Fed.- 737, 35 C. C. A. 562, wbere ait ay rakcopany which permitted a guy to be stretcbed by a third person across
tare at a Point where the volume of business required reat diligence and

Cati the condition of the track was held liable for an injury to an employé,,,,"eh injy failure to sec that the guy is placed at a particular heigbt to avoid
'kiry [construing the Massachusetts statute].-
(4) Sec the articles by the presen't writer in THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL, Vol.

'P 78, et seq., and in1 46 L.R.A. PP. 33, et seq.
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main differentiating factor in cases ini -hich the existence or
absence of authorit'- to use the defective instrumentality is flot
.nv*olv*ed, as one of the deterîninant elements, desenres to be
somewhat closeiy scrutinized.

It is submnitted that the clause in question may, upon a per-
fectly reasonable construction, be made to coýnprehend intstru-
mentalities over which the employer bas no control. The
opposite contention would doubtless he irresistible if the failure
to "*rcmedy - defects were mentioned as the sole ground of
liability. But the declaration of an alternirdcve liability for
the negligent failure to '*discover" defects seems to bc hardly
susceptible of any other interpretation than that it was in-
tended to cxtend the cmpio}er's responsibility bey-ond the cases
.n which the right to apply a remedy may be predicated. Such a
dcclaration may fairlv be regarded as a recognition of the
principle that the application of a remedy ii neither thc tiày
duty wnich thc law implies, nor the only method by whîch the
master can frcc himself froru the imputation of neglîgence. On
the one hand. where it ïï in his pewer to aply a remedy to the
di-fect thus actually or constructîvely known to him. it may con-
ceivably be, and in fact frequently is, his duty to warn his servants
as to the existence of the defect or to discontinue the use of the
defective instrumentalitv until it has been restored to a safe
condition. On the other hand, where it is tiot in his power to
app:)' a remedy, the duties of wacniî1g or discontinuance become
imperative, and by performing thcmn he fully discharges his obliga-
tioni to his servants. It is clear, therefore, that there are certain
obligations to which he may bc subject in rtcspect to instrurnen-
talities which are out of his control, and that the negli-ence which
consists iv the failure to discover a defect cannet bedissociated
frorn the negligence which consists in the breach of those
obliga&ions, for the reason that they arise as soon as the defect is
known, and that it is presumed to be known wherever it would
have been known if due care had been exercised. It is submitted,
tFerefore, that the balance of p!rDbability is in favour of the
inférence that thc legislaturc intended to create a responsibility
for injuries due to instrumental ities not controfled by the master,
Iprov-ided they are '«connectedl with h:"s business," and that, upon

Wl'
I

'J
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the true construction of the statute, the absence of the power of
Control Merely affects the extent of that responsibility (h).

T he Ontario case in which the master was held flot to be
liable unfder the statute for the want of a fence on a public street
W'hich Was used as an approach to the master's place of business (1)
3eets to have been improperly referred to the analogy of the
Other cases cited in this section. The true ground upon which a
servant is precluded from maintaining an action against his master

does(h) Sorne of the unsatisfactory consequences of the doctrine that the statute
'es net apply to cases where there is no power of control are pointed out in thedisening opinion of Knowlton, J., in Engle v. New York &c. R. Go. <1893) 16o

111 *20-'The employé finds a track of this kind uised like other side tracksS8 g'l to the corporation, adapted to tbe convenient transaction of its freight-"'g busies
owldes Ordinarily he has no means of knowing whether the track is
frwe and maintained by the railroad corporation or by the manufacturer whose

sd i'sbrought over it. Ail he can see or know is that it is connected with and
tionaln thle business ofthe corporation in delivering freight. Whether an addi-

1oa Prcei paid for the transportation of its cars or ot' the cars of other rail-
Ias Overthat track, he does not know, non s it important for him to know. It

sets ac pecially fitted frthe work of isemployer, on which bis employer
int Work and iii which the employer presumably has rights for the time

th tt make no difference under the statute how the employer pro-Cureas e.ys, works, or machinery cc>nnected with and used in bis business, or
k8ntind of titie he holds them. So long as they are connected with bis

net be anuen it, it is hi$ duty to have them safe, se that his employés may
and egunnecessarily exposed to danger. -If another owns and furnishes them,

teot keep them safe, i is bis duty, as between bim and bis employé, to
te «I te owner properîy does what he agrees to do. It is a general rule of

or f.or 1 '
1 on law that a railroad corporation is hiable for an injury to a passenger,

Over of freht arising from a defect in a track of anotber corporation
Over iýrh lch it runs its cars, as if it owned tbe track. As between the two cor-

bepOns the onl duty to maintain the, track in repair under tlîeir contract may
an aPnt we of the road, but as between the first mentioned corporation

3.afeý 18,enger or owner of freigbt, it is the duty ot the carrier to have the track
ets fo ier it owns it or bires it. The dîity of a railroad corporation to fur-i ts a employés safe tracks, cars, locomotive engines, and othuer machinery,

Int. Ppine with which its business is to be carried on, is similar in

equr()dt ut te Passengers:in tluese;respects, althougb the degree of care
a ere hired, or used under a license from others, as when they are owned

't, C coy~~ 1 0Yr. The doctrine contended for by the defendant, as I understand
acies to this. If a manufacturer, instead of owning the ways, works, and

Ïer necessary to be used in bis business, arranges witb an'other person
constan9 a manufacturing establishment to furnish it for bis use and to keep it

Çec tly' good condition, and if one of bis employés is instantly killed by a
'snk Uner .n~y suffered to be in the ways, works or macbinery wbicb be is

ways unehis arrangement, be will flot be hiable under the statute,* because tbe
stat t~ .k and machinery are not bis. The owner will not be hiable under the
the te for ied saranger to the mantifacturing business carried on there, and
Stabit 1e is .not bis employé. Neither tbe employer nor tbe owner of tbe

reo SMent will b e liable at the common law, for tbe common law penmits noecOery for a deatb resultinz from negligence. The widow and cbildren of tbe
Con9trude ply wi. tberefore be left remediless. It seemç to me that sucb a

Ct'on of the statute tends to defeat the purpose of the Législature."
(i) See note (d) supra.
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under the circuinstances there in evidence is that alluded to in
the opinion, viL-, se far as regards his right of recovery for
injuries which are due simply to the maniner in which strerts
are laid out, graded, and protected, he is in the sarne position
as any other mnember of the public. His remedy, if any, must
bc sought frorn tht municipal body which is responsibie fcr the
creation and continuance of those conditions.

<b> Structures &c.. i ý-o!irse of erectio,! orde;,,wlitioti.- A cord-
j n ' to the rnost recent of the English authorities, tlhzse statutes
should bc so construed as to enable a servant of a contrac:or to
recover for injuries due to abnorrnally dangerous conditions in
the substance of a building which is in course of erection or
demnolition by that contractor himself. The broad principle
relied upon wvas that premnises %vhich arc in the possession of
a person for th, purposes of his business are to be regarded as
the " wvorks" of such person so long as he is carrying in hi,
bw;Tis~e- there i The contention that t<c case of Hozz- v.
Fincii -;ce following sub-section , asa onrligprccedcnt

a gai ns~t the piaitntiff wvas casiiy. <isposed of on the -round tnat the
employer %v'ho wvas sued there u-as the owner, not the builder of the

iuremi1ses. But. >iingu:ariv- enough, no reference wvas made tri the
cases cited iii the ýubiuincd note, which are flot distinguishable on
this grotind. and are ç.iirectx' opposed to thie conclusion arrived at.

1 m'IfThe contlict of authority thus disclosed can now be adjusted in
ELngland only by a decision of the Court of Appeai (k).

j>i B'rannjsa' -- A'ohin,mu iS2 Q.B. 344 Ihouse was being pulied downl.
The doctîrine of tii case is in harmony with two other decisions, though thi,
;)articular point wsa, fot directly raised. In .lfo.-re v. (,amson ( 18bo) ;i% L.J.tQ.B;.
s6o. an insecure wall leti standing on premises where thcre had heen a fire seem',
mu bc regarded as a part of the works of a party who took a contract for the
reilstimejii of the building dcstroved and Jecided against the plaintiffon Ille

> i-rouiid thai illere wsas no inowledge, actual or constructive, of the conditions.
Compare R,,okrv. HJIq. 1 -.88) - Times L.R. 618, where a wall fell on the 'jer-
s dilI ofa lierson who. as incident !o certain work on the preinises, was mak'ng a
hole îlîroîîgh il. Similarly il hias heen held iii Ontario ihat a railway used bv
contractors etigaged in construcîing an extension of the line i a part of their
planft whîile the work i, going on. A'orniburg/l v. Baidi (1900) 27 Ont. APP. 32.

<k> In one case i was held thai no action lay for an injury caused by the
ilegligence of a co-servant iii ihrowing ruhbish dow,, a lift.well of a building under
construction throuîgh which. bv mens o'Iadders, the workmen were ohlîged tc,
got .lccess ta the tiper floors.'tbis resuit nat being affectec' hy the tac, that the
master hiad not taken pirecautions to prevent such accident by warning the work-

~i. en to cî'ase throwing things clown. wneni il became nces..ary to îîqe the well as
a pAsagi' for the worknrn. i'Cagfras. v- o. (1RSM) ;r L J.Q.R. 44~7, 2 Times

FF. L..R. t)o3. l aqitoller a coîttr.îcînr was held flot to lie lianle for maintaining ani
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In Massachusetts the servant's rigbt to maintain an action
undcr such circumstances has been uniformly denied (1).

(c) Instrumentalities ,got yet brougkt into use or disuseti-The
words of thr statute are deciared to be applicable only to ways,
etc., which are "existing and completed," and not to those whjch
are partly finished and not yet used for t ie purposes of the
cmployer's business (m)ý Nor does any action lie for defects in a
machine whicb bas been discarded, as unfit for use, and is, at the
time it causes the injury, being removed from the premises (n)ý.

tinusually large well hole in the staircase of a building under construction,
through which a brick fellon the plaintifffrom an upper story. Coc-ma, v. Clesm.
rc-e (Q.B.D. iî88) 2 Times L.R. Se. In another a ccntractar for the brit.kwork on
an unished liouse was held net liable for injuries caused by the coliapse of a
staircase crected shortly berore by anothercontractor as the permanen: staircase
of the bouse, as he was eintitled to rel-- on the sufflciencv orf the structure with-
out exainauîan. Ifclnultyv. Primrose (1897) 24 Sc. Sess. Cas. (pth Ser.) 442.

ý1> ht is held that contractors by settir.g a servant te work on the premises of
a third person where there arc mosable sieps leading into a ceilar, gaing dow-i
which the servant was injured. cannot be said ta adopt the steps as a way used in
their business. Regina v. IDOno--a, (1893) 159 Mass. 1, 33 N-E. 702. -Effect of
case, as stated in L.ynchz Y. Allyn, infra.-Injury was caused by the steps
talling. Sa a servant of a contracter engaged in grading the land of a tiird

pesncanna! recover )n the theory that thle liabilitv of a bank of ei,!>h ta fail,
wheni u rderniined. unless it is properly shared up, is a - defect **witîiin the stat-
wte, the descriptive words being applicable ta ways-, &c., of a permanent char-
acter. stich as are connected with or used in an employer's business. ' L n.h v.
*4IIvn ('393 160Mss 24 8, 35 N E. 5 --n Se it is held thaz a buildin 2 in process
of conàtruction is flot "*ways, warks or machinery connected with or used in the
business -of a subeantractor helping to build it, so as to render a hoie cut in the
floor by another 3ubcontractor a defect in " ways, works and machinerv.-
Brcique v. Hosmr (1897) i69 Mass. s4i, 48 N.E. 338. So a plumber is nlot hiable
ýo an employé~ injured by the faIl of ladders and stagings leading f-rnt one floor
toanother of a building in process of construction, where he neithrconstruct-d,
rnanaged, nor controlird %uch ladders and %tagings. Riley v. rurker iMa,s.
'îb'fl6o N.F. 484. In Lvpirh v. .4/2v,. supra, the court remarked that thore is a
conflict between Bravnigan v. Robinson, supra, and Hoa.e v. Fine/i. ,upra. But
this is flot necessarilv %0. It is ute pssible, withotit any inconibtencv, ta laki-
the view ilhat a wall is a part tfthe works of the persan who has it under his
controI for the puirpase of erect.ng it, and at thie same time flot a portion of the
work% (if the person who intends ta use it in his business when it is campleied.
It wouid be going tati far te say that an instrunientalitv can neveïr be a part oif
the work- of two separate emplayers at the same time. but the mere statement
of the situation rresented by cases of this type shews that the user by the owner
oif the structure and the user by the contracter for its erection are successive,
and nî.îtîîally exclusive. It is, therefore, possible, Io say the lea-it, thiat the legal
qîîalitv of the structure may ha different according as regard bc bad ta the.
servantA of tbe owner or ta the servants of the contracter.

(i) Hove v. Fnrh (18Mô) 17 Q.R.D. 187. lWhere a tvall in courseof erectioîî
fcIl on a plumber in the defendants' employ].

(n>) Thompson v. City G/tus &c. Co. (K.B. 1901) 17 Times L.R. sjq4. [A par.
t;On of the machitic (cIl on tbe plaintiffj. The case was decmed to bc the conv ers
of Howe v. Fic/I qupra.
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The prescrnt writer ventures to express the opinion that ail the
cases c.ted in the last two sub-sections, except Brannigan v.
Re'binson, are based upon a narrow and technical construction of
the statutes, and that the circumnstances under which the right of
recoverv was denied were fairly within the spirit, if not the letter,
of the language used by the Iegis!atures.

6. What constitutes a " defeet."-Where.ver an instrumentality 's
.iiot in a proper condition for the purpose for which it was
appiied," there is a " defect " in its condition within the meaning
of the Act 'a', If the whole arrangement of a mnacaine is defec-
tive for the purpose for which it is applied there is a defect so as
to bring it w~ithin the Act, although each part may be suficient (b).
It follows, therefore, that, whenever there is such unsuitableness
for the work intended ta be donc and actually done, the liability
contcmplated by the statuite arises, although the appliance is
perfect of its kind and in good repair and suitable for other kinds
of work. In such a case the cmploycr is in fault because he has
furni'.hed appliances for a use for which the), are unsuitable, and
iii effect is so orde-ing and carrying on his work that, without
fau!t of the rrdinary workman, the natural consequer.ccs wifll bc

a Lord Coleridg~e. in IIcçke v. Sam irlço,, (îS3< 1?£'.B f)- 30. [A prroved in
Cripls v. Judgee IC. A. 188 4 l 13 Q.B. 1). ýj8,j Lindlvy, L.J., in Yarynoulh v Fran<c
1587)1 'Q. H.!).647. - 1 takLe Jeféet to inciude a ni ting which reonders the plant

etc. untit fori the use for w~hich it is intended. wlien rîsei in a reasonable way and
wi'ti reasonable care. -The word - defeci * imp'lies an inherent defeci, a defi-

cecinsomnethinig essenial tothe proper use of the apparatu% for the purpose
al.ohie assge from the majoritv opinion in lialsh v. WVhikh', a ut nr

A defect in the condition of the way. or works, or machinery, or plant means. 1
shou!o he inclined lo say, such a state of things that the power and qualitv of the
sîîhbjcct to which the word 'condition' is applied are for the tirne being altered
n srîch a manner as <o interfere with their lise. For instance, if the way is made

to ho nmuddy ha water, or if àt is madie slippery hy ice, ini either of these cases, 1
shorîld say that the way i tself is ilot defective. but the condition of the way, by
reai n of the wvater which ks incorporated witil it, or fiom its being in a
freeziingk siate. k affcîed.- Per Siephen, J., in MrGffen v. PaIniers (Mc. Co.

<88.!) 10 Q.HBD. ;.

i b) Cripps v. judge (C. A. 1 "4) 13~ Q. )- 583, pe r B re t. M. R. The mword q
"dtfecît iii the arrangement,~ tied onlv in the Acts -if Ontario and British

toîrînhia. nrans. i li elenaent (ifdanger ar isinz from the position, and collocation
of niieliinerv inil %el f perfecilv y ou,îd and well fit ted for t he purpose for whieh it
i, to he îi sed . .lfA C(Yo<hr rii v. Ga le Jtf/g. jo 8q&2) 19 0 nit. A pp. 1 17, pe r OsI er,

i.. . 120î .
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that the appliance will be used for. purposes for whîch it is
unsuitable (c).

A defect importing negligence on the master's part may
properly be found to exist, wbe.-e the appliance in question was sai
canbtructed or arranged that it was likels' to cause undue hazard
tc a person exercising that degree of care which might be expected,
wihether regard be had to the special circumstances under which
the appliance was to be put into operation (d), or ta the age, skill,
and experience of the particular employé who was to opcrate it (e).

The fact that the instrumentality which caused the injury was
less safe than one which was usi-d by a large proportion, or by the
maiority of other employers in the same business is Probably
rega rded b>' ail courts as an elernent which entitles the servant ta
gýo to the jury on the question, whether it was defective (ee). (As

(c, Geloneck v. Dca., &î. Co. 'i8q6) 16i Mass. 202, 43 N.E. 8ýi. Whether an
appliance was properlv construcied in reference to the use for wvhic i t was
ntended is usually a question for the jury. Pr,-ndible v. Gonnecticut &c. Co.

f 1893) 1& 6oMass. e31.

(dl A sliding door intended ta be closed in case of fire is defective unless it
can be manipulated with reasonable safety by persons who would naturally be
acting as hurriedly as would be lthe case under sucit circumstances. Johnson v.
Miitchell <îSc. Sess. Cas. 188il 22 Se. L. Rep. 698.

te) This seemsi te be the actual scolie which should be ascribed te the
Jecrision in M1organ v. Huichins <C.A. i8qo> 5Ç. 197QB.z, in order to prevent
it.. clash;ng wîth Walsh v. Whitely, sec. 8, post, ta which, according ta the statle-
nient of the court, there was no intention of running counter. A child waç there
held enititled tu maintamn an action for an mnjury caused by uncovered machinery.
The broad ground wa% italien that the statute applies wherle a machine is

defective with regard ta the safety of lthe workmen,- eve', though if is effective
for the purpose for which it is used. The Master of the Rails, who, since thei
decision in Walsh v. Whitle>, supra, had been crcated Lord Esher, said "The 1
argument in the present case is that there is no defect in machincry if the machine
iii questiati is in itseif a proper ane for the work it is ta perform. It must be
carried ta this length, that if the machine contains a secr2!t defect whîch causes
danger to the work. -- n, but which dues flot afliect the purposes for which it is ta
be used, then this is flot adefect within the nieaning of the Act. No>w this leather
pressing machine cannai be worked without workmen ; without labour it is use-
less as a machine. Surely thi% fact of itsalf is something that has to do with the
condition of the machine. If it% condition be such that the warkman cannot do
hiq part with safety. is that or is it net, a defert ii rthe cond;tiun of a machine the
worlçirg of which is a neeessary performance? It seems ta me that unles we
hold the defect complained of here ta be one within the 9ub.section in question,
the Act mîght as well have neyer been passed.' j

(ee) As where a commun round stick without any hoies in il was furnishcd ta
be uired as a lever for tipping a large ladel of molten metal, the evidence being
that if was flot safe, and that another kind of device was cuttomnary in large
faundries like thai of the defendant. Flaherty v. Vorwnoôd ttc. R. Co. <,8gg) 172-
-Mass. 1,1. çt NIE 463. Whether a piece of irant piping is a proper material ta
tise a% at buffer ta protect the hcad of a hait which i% being driven isq a question
for the jury, where the evijence is that for %everal erscopper hammers have
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to the .effect of evidence that the -employer had satisfied the
standard fixed by common usage, see sec. 8, post.)

In Ontario it is held that the effect of the provisions in the
Factories Acts by which the failure to take certain specified
precautions is made a penal offence, is that although an injury due
to non-compliance with one of these provisions does flot constitute
a causé of action under the statute itself, such non-compliance is
evidence which it is competent to consider as tending to sheWV
negligence on the defendant's part, in an action brought under the
Workmeo's Compensation Act (J.Considering the extremle
improbability that any jury will absolve an employer who has
been guilty of a breach of the statute, and the perfect propriety Of
their refusing to do so, it is manifest that, for practical purpoSe,
the consequence of such a doctrine is to place servants in &I
position not materially different from that which they would hOld
if the theory had been adopted that damages may be recovered by
anyone injured by the violation of a penal act.

The statute is equally applicable, whether the defect was in tlhe
original construction of the machine, or arose fromn its not beiflg
kept up to the obligatory standard of safety (j). The fact that

been made for such work, and that piping is the least desirable of the metuîs USe'd'
because it is so brittle that chips are apt to fly off from it and injure the perOO1

holdng t. Ltt.field v. Ally Go. (1900) 17-7 Mass. î5î1, 58 N. E. 692.

f)O'Connor v. Hamilton Bridge Go. (i8c)4) 29 Ont. R. p~, affirmed 21 Ot

App. 596, 24 Can. Sup. 598 ; Thompson v. Wright (1892) 22 Ont. R. 127 ; odger?
v. Hamnilton Gotton GO. (1893) 23 Ont. R. 425 ; Rodgfers v. Gale M/tg. 'Go. (1.893)
23 Ont. R. 425; McGloherty v. Gale M/g. GO. (1892) 19 Ont. App. 117; God'" e
Newvmbe (i9oi) i Ont. L.R. (C.A.) 525. In ail these cases the proprietYtof
declining to inte,éfere with the verdicts of juries based on the theory thatth
maintenance of unguarded machinery is negligence was recognized
Hamnilton v. Grosebeck (î89o) i9 Ont. R. 76, the lower court seems to have been
opinion that an unguarded saw was flot a defect. If it was intended to la3y th 9
down as a matter of law, the doctrine is clearly contrary to that of the eiO&
just cited. The Court of Appeal (18 Ont. App. 437), declined to consider whethe
the want of a guard was or was not a defect. 1jl

(gf) See the passage quoted in the sec. 8, post from the majority opinif
Walsh v. Whitely, sec. 8, infra. In Heske v. Samuelson (1883) 12 L. R. Q. B.D.305
L.J.Q.B.D. 45, 49 L.T.N.S. 474, Stephen, J., in commenting on the theorYof h
county judge that a defect arising from the original construction of a mllachDc
was not a defect in the conditibn of the rnachinery, said :-"1 The argu11Ie off
the defendants cornes to this, that, if the employer has a machine, one par h
which is weaker than it ought to be, there is a defect in its condition ; but if the
whole machine is too weak for the purpose for which it is applied, there i 9
such defect. Could it be said that if a windlass, fit onîy for raising a bucke Pb

used to draw up a number of men, that there is no defect in the condition . I t
machinery ? The condition of the machine must be a condition with relatiOP

le the purpose for which it is applied."
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an appliance cornes up to the legal standard of safety when it is in
its normal condition, will flot excuse the master if that condition
has been so changed as to render it unsafe, and the change is due
to the act of an agent who is entrusted with the duty of seeing
that it is mn proper condition (h).'i

In a leading English case Lord Watson remarked that hie saw
"no reason to doubt that an arrangement of machinery and tackle

which, although reasonably safe for those engagcd in working it, is
ncvertheless dangerous to workmen ernployed in another depart-
ment of the business, constitutes a defect iii the condition of the
%vorks within thc meaning of the sub-section " (i).

A servant who is a mecre licensee or a trespasser in respect to
the locality where lie received the injury complained of cannot, it
is manifest, recover damazes, even though the conditions which
caused the injury may have constîtuted a defect as to other
umnployé.s (J). A dciuble reason for his inability to sue will, of '
course, exist wvhcre the servaint's presence at the spot where hie
wvas injurcd wvas not mercly unauthorized, but negligent as well (k). '

'i la/te . La//tan '1897"QB (C.A.) 5oz, piet Brett M.R.

li> Siit v. Ba',krr j tS9 A.C. 325, 354-

(J) As where a servant wlho Ieft a dockvard by a piath sshich -. as noi the
regulIar exit, and which the servants were merelv perniitied No use, fell iuto a pit.
I'rilhhard v. lang (Q.B.D. 18&3) ýS Times L.R. bÜe, f01lowing Bo/ch v. Smit
7 11. N. 73.1, as No the geitera 1 principle.

(k) Ani unlgttarded elevator opening is not a "defect in the condition of the
way -as regards a workinan rcqvired to Pass through a passage t2 f.-et %vide,
wvelI liglited, and with which he is welI acqNlainted, where it is ilpoNi the opposite
Nide of the passage front that upon1 which such workman sliould pass, and he

repi- in. prgs ii
iuirciN out (if Iii, t%dv (o look aN NCaNSNlpors pontheu elevatr. IleatVord
v. .Ic(*ar), Af/. C'o. (tSq4j) 21 Ont, App. j64. aff'd 24 S.C.R. 291.

C. B. LABATT.

(To bc centitiuedl.)

I
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORLiL REVIEJV 0F CURREA'T ENVGLISII
DECISiONS.

Registered ini accordance with the Copyright Act.

UY-LAW-VALIDITY-OFrE'ssî,VE IANGI'AGF IN TRAMA CARS.

Gentel V. RtIPPS (1902) 1 K B. i6o. Under a Tramways Act
the Promoters of any tramway are empowered to make by-laws
for prevention of nuisances in any carniage belonging to them.
Thc promoters of a tramway mnade a by-law providing: " N,-
per,;on shall s vear or use offensive or obscene language while in or
upon any carr-age." On a case stated by justices, the Divisionial
Court 'Lord A:verstone, C.J., and Darling and Channell, JJ., hcld
that the by-law~ vas valid aithough it did flot contain any words
indicating that the prohibition wvas conflned to cases where the
use of such language wvould be a nuisance or annoyance to others.

BANKER -IEI CON~VERSION -CRgssgnl CiIErQUE PAIII INT40 Ct7STOMNER*.ý
ACCOVNT -FJR(»F.1) 1-41I>-R.SF.fElNT--CREI)IT GIVF.N Ti? CLSTOMER BEFORE

CHFQL E C.F.ARED-RECE.iPT OF PAYMFNT CW CIIEQt E. RY BANKF.R-CROSSINc.

ciiFQt Es-LIABILITV OF BANKER-B3ii..S-i 0F xClIAjG>E AcT, 1882 (4j & 46
Vic r., c. 61) S. 3, StURS. I ; ss. 6o, 73 ; s 77, SUII-s. 6; S. 79- SUB-S. 2 ; SS. 80,
82 (BILLS OFC EXCHANGF AUTC-, 53 X'ICT., C. il), D.s. -, sI'n-s. 1 ; s. 24, SUB-s.

2 ; s. 7,2; s. 76. st:B-S. 6; S. 78, SUB-s. 2 ; s. 79, SO).

Codnv. Lonidon C'ity and Mzd/altnd Pank (1902' i K. 13. 261, is

a case involving the construction of several sections of the Bis of
Exchange Act, 1882 (see 53 Vict. c. 33, D.). The plaintiff traded
under the finit name of Gordon & Mutiro ; lie had in his ernploy a
clerk nained Jones, who opencd accounts in his own name with
the defendant batiks respectively. After hie liad opencd this
acc<)unt with the defendants, the London City and Midland Batik,
lie comimenced a series of dealings with cheques which beloonged to
the plaintiff, and irost of which were drawn on baniks c'.her tIiu.n
thee(dcfcndatits' batik, payable to the order of Gordon & M1uný,o.
h-laving obtained possession of these cheques hie forged the signa.
tare oi the plaintiffs fitîn on the back of these, and then handed
themn to the defendant banik, %vho at once credited him with the
amnount of the cheques atid hie was allowed to draw the money as
and whcn lie required. Ilis accoutit would have been ovcrdrawn
during a large portion of thc time covcred by the transactions but
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for the cheques paid in as above mentioned. The plaintiff, as the
true ownet of the cheques, claimed to recover from the defendant
b inks t he proceeds of the cheques as persons who had dealt with
the cheques in a manner amnounting to a conversion of them. The
question was wbether the defendants, who were prima fadie liable,
were protected by the Bis of Exchange Act, 1882. This question
turned princioaliy on s. 82 (s. 81 of Canadian Act). The Court of
Appeal (Col.ins, M.R., and Stirling and Mathew, L.jj.) held that
the section did not protect the defendant banks because they had
not simply acted as Jones' agent for collection, but had required
J ones to indorse the cheques and assumed to become transferees
thereof and as such received payment, and had credited him there-
with the arnounts of such cheques as sooa as the), were received
frorn him. Further, in order to obtain the benefit of s. 82 the
Court of Appeal holds that the cheque must b: crossed at the
time it cornes to the hands of the bank for collection, and that a -
crossing of the cheque b>' such bank itself wili not bring it within
s. 8:!. Where any of the cheques wcre payable to bearer the
plaintiff, it %vas conceded, could not recover. But as to cheques
issued by one branch of a bank or another branch of the same
banik it was held that they were flot within the Bis of Exchange
Act at al, and therefore not within S. 82, and cheques drawn by
custoiners on the defendant banks to the order of the plaintiff were
licld to bc within protection of that part of s. 6o (of which there is
rio counterpart in the Canadian Act). As regards cheques marked

fl ot negotiable," the defendants were held to be liable. The case
is important and deserves attentive perusal. It seems now to be
clear that s. 82 (S. 81 Canadian Act) will afford no protection to a
batik uniess it is acting in the receipt of paymen:, strictiv as an
a,,ent for collection.

SOIP-B3ILL OF I.ADlNG-ExcrpTIONS-PERIIL OF TUE SEAS OCCASIONIED 13Y

NKGI.KC.HNCE- INrRNTN-IONAL LETTING, INi SEA WATHR-- NEG-LIGENT MIÇTAKK.

1In B/ackburn v. L iverpool B. & K. Naviga1ion Coa. ( i 02) i K. B,
29o, the plaintiff sued a steamship cornpany for damage to plaintiff's
cargo carried by defendants on their ship. The bill of lading
cxcepted ioss or damage resulting from any of the perils of the
seas, whether arîsîng from the negligence of any of the officers or
crew. Thc damage in question was occasioned by one of the
officers of the ship by iristake opening a valve whereby the sea
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water gained access into the tank where the goods in question
were stored, iinstead of into the ballast tank, as the officer intended.
It was iicld by Walton, J., that this was within the above mentioned
exception, and therefore that the plaintiff's action failed.

LICENSIMO ACTS-PUBLIC HOLSER NOT AN iN- -RiGHT 0F LICENSE IIOLDER
0F PUBLIC HOLSE TO REQL EST PERSON TO LEAVE LICENSEI> PRIISES.

Sea/ey v. Tandy, ( i92) i K.B 296, was a case stated by a
police magistrate. The plaintiff charged the defendant with
assault under the following circumstances, and the question was
whethcr the defendant was liable. The defendant %vas licensce of
a public house, îlot bcing an inn, and the plaintiff, who w~as not a
travelier and had misccnducted himself on previons occasions,
ent-cred defendant's premises. The defendant requested him to
leave, and on hîs refusing to do so, ejected him, using no unneces-
sary violence. The Divisiorial Court (Lord Alverstoinc, C J., and
Darling and Channell, JJ.,) held that the defendant actcd within

his rigbits and the charge should bc disrniissed.

ADMIRAILTY-AcTioi IN RENI AVIiN CiLFONLsCCASI(ONEI) BV.

Irî Te Port i/;~ I 902, 1'. 25, JeuPc, 1> P.D1.. b'CId that
where a ves.scl slipped lier anchor and put t<o sea t<> avoid a
collihj<)n witb anotbcî vessel wbicb liad been negligently allowed
to drag dowvn upon lier and fouI lier chain, the owners of the
former vessel had an action in rein to recover the loss inicurred
thbe re by.

FRIEN DLY SOCIETY IFE. POI.ICY OF FRIF.NtIAV StOCIETY -ASIGNMENT ON
I'oi.jcv -NoMINATION OF IIF.NF.FilLIARY.

In Re' Griffin, Griffin v. Griffln (1')c2) 1 Ch. 135, the COurt of
Appeal (Williams, Roiner and Cozenis-Ilardy,, L..JJ.,) bave overrulcd
the decisions of Keciwicbi, J., In: re A'cdmna ( i19ci), 2 Ch. 47 1, aî-,l
of Phillimore, J., in Ca(ddiick v. Hsg,h1on (1901). 2 Ch. 476 n (noted
alite vol. 37t P. 84~ 1), ilnd hceld that a life policv 'ssued by a friendly
socicty is assignable iii the ordinary way, as well as by nomination
uncler the Friendly' Societies Act. The Court of Appeal, howevcr,
(Io not iii an), %vay commit theinselves as to what %vould' bc the
legal effcct of' an assigninent for value. followcd by a nomination.
at variance wvith such assi-nmnent.
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CONTRACT-PRIvr'v 0F CONTRACT-CONTRACT WITH PROMOTER FOR BENEFIT

0F INTZNDED COMPANY-RATIFICATION -ADOPTION-AGREEMENT TO GRANT

LICENSE TO PROMOTER 0F INTENDED COMPANY FOR BENEFIT 0F COMPANY-

RIGHT 0F GRANTOR TO ENFORCE AGREEMENT AGAINST COMPANY WHEN

FORM RD.

In Bagot Piteurnauic Tyre Co. v. Clipper Pneumatic T>'re Co.
1902) 1 Ch. 146, an attempt wvas madc to exîforce against the

defendant Company a contract which had been made by the plain-
tiffs with a promoter of the defendant company for the benefit of
-uch company when formed, on the ground that the defendant
company had adopted and ratified the contract. The contract in
question was made with one Pheips whereby the plaintiffs agreed
to grant Lo Phelps a license to use a certain patent, he agreeing
that he or a company when formed would pay a certain sumr
annurn for the use thereof. Phelps entered into an agreement with
one Pliercy on behalf of the intended company tc assign the license
to the company, and it wvas agrccd by Piercy that the company
should purc.hase the full benefit of the license. The company was
afterwards registered, and thc company, by agreement with Phelps
and Piercy, adopted the agreement between Phelpz; and Piercy.
The company made sorne use of the license, but it was never
actually assigned to the company. The Court of Appeal (Williams,
Romer and Cozens.Hardy, L.jj.) affirmed the judgr-nent of Keke-
'.vich, J-, on the ground that the action would flot lie, there being
no privity of contract betveen the plaintiffs and the d..4endant
company.

TRUSTEE-RACH OF TRUST-TRUSTE ACT 1888 (Si & 52 VicT., c. 59 s. 8
-(R.S.O. C. 129, s. 32)-«ACTION TO WHICH NO EXISTING STATUTE 0F

LIMITATION APPLIES '-" PROPERTY RECRIVED DY TRUiTE AND cONVRRTRKD

To HiS OWN USE -- EXECUTOR wHrN BECOMING TRusTEri-REAL PROPDRTV

LIMITATioN ACT, 1874 (37 &,18 Vicr. c. 57) s. 8-(R.S.O. c. 133, s. 23).

In e Trimnmis, Nixon v. Smitht (1902) 1 Ch. 176, was an action
against trustees for an account, and payment of what rnight be
foiufli due, in which the defendants claimed the benefit of the
Trustee Act, t 888, s. 8 (see R.S.O. c. 132, S. 29). By the will of a
testator his personal estate was bequeathed to the defendants as
executors and trustees upon trust for conversion and investment
to provide an annuity for the testator's widom, during her life, and
to divide the residue and the annuity fund on the widow's death
into four shares, one of which was settled on a niece of the testator

M.
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for life witb remainder to her children, and the other three shares
were devisible between the defendants equally. On the death of
the widow the defendants retained their own shares a-d paid the
share settled on the .. ece and her children to the niece. More
than six years and less than twelve years after the death of the
niece, the plaintiff, one of her children, commenced the presekît
action. Kek-ewich, J., held that it must be assumed that the
defendants duly administered the estate and became trustees crî the
annuaity furîd upon the trusts declared in the will, and that the
action was not an action for the recovery of a iegacy within the
Real Property Limitation Act, 1874, s. 8 (R.S.O. c. 133, S. 23), but
was brought against the dcfendants in the character of trustees
and flot of executors, and wvas consequently one to %vhich "no0 exist-
ingr statute of limitations " applied within the Trustee Act, 1888, s.
8, sut-s. i (R.S.O. C. 129, s. 32 b), and that as cach of the defend-
ants received only the share which was payable to him under the
terms of the ;\'ill, the settled share could not be hcld to have bcen
received by them and converted to their )wn use within the mean-
ing of the exception contained in the earlier part of the sub-section,
and the dlaim xvas consequently barred under s. 8 of the Act of
1888 by the lapse of six years from the time wvhen the action first
accrued.

VENDOR AN D PURCHMASER -WI LL-SPECIA 1 .XECUTO-*RS-(;ENiERAL EXECU-
TOR. -SALEF BV (;ENEP-L EXý.CCTORs LA9D TRANSFFR ACT, 1897 (60 & 61

V TC. 6ýj ss 1. 2, stUB-S. 2; 24, SUB-s- 2, (R-SO. C. 127, S- 4)

In: rc' Jo/e,"s -Execulors anzd Londion C'omnfy Cou ncil (1902), I
Ch. 187, was an application under the Vendor.sý and 1urchasers Act.
'Thli vendors were the general executors narned in the wili of a
deceased person; by the will special executois; were also appointed
to dral with property iii Australia. The question was whether a
cenveyance by the -encrai executors was, under the Land Transfer
Act 1897 <see R.S.O. c. 127, s. 4), sufficient to convey the property
without ilie concurrence of the special -xecutors. Byrne, J., held
that it was sufficient, andI that the concurrence of the special
executors was unnecessary.

VI IDOR AND PURCHASER -CONDITIONS OF SALE ,-INTERF.ST ON PURCHASIE
Mt)NEV- 1)EFACI.T OF vENioORDÀA;SDL.

.Yoes v. Gardfiner îl912) i Ch. iqi, was an action by a pur-
chaser t.) compel spccific pet forinance of a contract for the sale cf
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land. Two questions were at issue (i) whether the plaintiffs were
eîîtitled to damages for delay occ.asioned by the vendor in corn-
pleting the contract, and (2) whether the plaintiffs were fiable to
pay interest on their purchase money. The conditions provided
that " the Purchaser in dcfault " sh-ould pay interest, but as the
delay in completion was due to the vendor, Byrne, J., beld that the
condition did flot apply as the purchaser was flot in default. He
also held that the plaintiff was entitled to damages occasioned by
the vendor's delay, where such delay was flot in consequence of
any defect in titie, or in consequence of any conveyancer's diffi-
culties, and as he considered there had been con'siderabie delay on
the part of the vendor flot due to any such causes, he assessed the
plaintiff's damagres at £25. See infra Bennett v. Stoite.

PAYMENT uNTC COURT WITN O[MIAL 0F LIABILITV---"ACTION PROCEEDED

WITH -AccEPTANCE 0F PAVM2NT-COSTS.

.Sinitli v. iVorilibach R.D. CounCil (1902) 1 Ch. 197, deils with
a simple point of costs. The plaintiff sued for damages on several
dlaims. Defendants paid money into Court in respect of one
dlaim and denied liability. The plaintiff proceeded with the
action, but ultimately accepted the money paid in, in satisfaction
of ail the issues. The question then arose how the co3ts of the
action were apportionable. Farwell, J., held that the defendants
should pay the plaintiffs costs of the claim in respect of which tht-
money was paid in, up to the date of that payment, and that the
plaintiff should pay the defendants' costs of the discontinued dlaims
and aIl their subsequent costE.

WILL CONSIRIICTION -. COLLECTIVE DEVISE 0F RIEAL ESTATR -AGREC.ATE

ClIARc.rs -EXONERATION OF PERSONAI. ESTATE-LocKE KING's AcTs, 18%4,
1867, 1877 (17 & 18 VTîcT., c. I 13; 3a & 31 VICT., c. 69;4o & 41 VIcT, C. 34>--
R. S.0. c. 128, S. 37).

In Re Kensington, Longford v. Kensington (1902) i Ch. 203,
Farwell, J., held that under Locke King's Acts abovc referred to
(see R.S.O. c. 128, j. 37) a collective devise of lands of any tenure
to the same set of persons prima facie tî.rows the aggregate
charges on such lands upon the aggregate lands ini exoneration of
the testator's personal estate.

297
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W1LL-CsARITABLE LEGACY-GENERAL ORt LIMiT&V CHARITABLE PRuPOSBS--
EviDENcE.

Ini Re Huxtable, Hluxtable V. Crau!furd (1902) 1 Ch. 2i4. a
testatrix by ber wiIl had bequeathed C4,ooo to the defendant
Crawford -"for the charitable purposes agreed upon between us."
Two questions arose, viz., whcther this was a gift for a general or
limited purpose, and secondly whether paroi evidence was admis-
sible to shew what was the charitable purpose intended by the
testatrix. L'arwell, J., was of opinion that the gift was for a limited
charitable purpose. namely that agreed upon with the iegatee, and
also that paroi evidence wvas admissible to establish what the
charitable purpose was. Biy the evidence of the legatee it
appcared that the income of the fund was to bc applied by hini
during bis life for the relief of necessitous memnbers uf the Chuirch
of England, and for the support of charities connected with the
Church of Engiand, and that he wvas to dispose of it after bis
deatlî us his own property, and that at i10 tirne had the testatrix
indicated tliat the principal sum shouhi be applied for charitable
purposes. At the bar the legatee disclairned an>' benieficial interest
in the corpus, and Fartwell, j., held that there wvas a good charitable
bcqucst of the incomz during the life of Crawford, and that on his
death the corpus %vould fali into the residue.

ADMINISTRATION -1,VrRSTACY-DEAnîi OF SOLE IROATEE AND SOLE EXF.CITRIX

EFFORE TFSTATOR-PACM.T TO Clgl.OREN IIOTC11pol -STAT17TE 0F

DîsTRiBt7rIONIS, 1671 (22 & 23 CAR. 2, C. I0> S. ~
lire Ford, Por] v. Ford (i902) Ch. 218. The only question

tiscussed %,as whether the Statute of D)istributions, s. 5, which pro-
vides for advancements to children of a deceased being brought
into hotchpot, applies to ail intc:ztacv occasioned by a wholly
inopcrative %vill, or must bc confined to cases of actual intestacy.
In the prescnt case the %will wvas inoperative by reason of the sole
lcgatc and~ c'<ecutrî'x hi.ving predeceased the testator. Buckley,
J., licid that the statute applicd to an intestacy, thus arising.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-CO.'D1ITIONS 0F SALRt-INTEREST ON PCRCHASE

1M1'1\V Wii.Fl- D.îEFAVLT 0F VFNDOR-D..Si'C:E As To TsRms OF coNvaV-
AN'I: Sy'F( FlC PERFORMANCK -OCCUPATION RENT--FARMi1NG LOSSES.

Beielv. .Stonî (i9,ý) 1 Ch. 226, wvas an action by a purchaser
for specific performancc of a contraLt for the sale of land. The
conditions of sale provided thât if frorn any, cause other than wilful
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default of the v'endors the purchase was flot comnpleted by January
2, î8gg, the purchase money should bear interest at 5 per cent
The completion was delayed by a dispute as to tihe ternis of the
coîiveyance. The judge who tried the action found that the
vendors were wrong in this dispute, but that bis objection was bona
fide, this he was of opinion, however, did not constitute wilful
delay on his part, and therefore the purchaser was bound to pay
interest. After the action commenced one of the farms- sold'fell
vacant, and the vendors occupied it themselves, paid the valuation
of the outgroing tenant and farmed the land-and the vendors were
held chargeable with rents and profits and the proceeds of the sale
of a crop actually received, but flot ivith an occupation rent, and
that the vendors were entitled to bc allowed what they had paid
for the valuation and the expenses of realizing the crop, but not
for the losses incurred in farming.

VEIDOR AND PURCNALSER-TR-S-CEE FOR SALE-SALE 0F TRUST PROPERTY TO

FORMER TRUSTEE.

Ire 13o/es & Britishz Land Co. (i19o--* i Ch. 244. The trustees
for sale of certain land had sold it to a person who had former]y
bcen one of the trustees for sale of thc same land, but had retired
from the trust tvelvc years before the sale to him. He having
sold the land, bis purchasers raised the objection that, by reason of
his former connection wi!h the trust, he was incompctent to
becornie a purchaser. Buckley. J , overruled the objection.

COPYRIGHT - BtOO - -AUTfH"R AND Pt BLISHER -ARTICLES CONTRIBI2TED TO

r.NcYCLO.FDI;i COPRvIGHcT i% ArTICLFS-COrYRICF;TAcT 1842 (5 & 6 VicT.

Afal, v. Lawrence ( i902) i Ch. 264, wvas an action to restrain
ail infringement of a copyright which wvas claimed under the
followvin<g circumnstanccs. The plaintiff Aflalo was employed by
the defendants. a firmn of publishers, to edit anl encyclopSdia of
sport and to contribute thereto a certain quantity of original
matter for a stipulatcd pricc. Tlîe plaintiff Cook ivas specially
crnpioyed at a stipulated price to contribute certain articles to the
encyclopScdia. The plaintff', were respectively registered as the
proprietors of four specified articles. There w~as no express bargain
with the defendanits as to the ownership of the copyright. The
defendants, without the consent of the plaintifs:, published a book

71 -"en
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cal led heYoung Sportsman,' coritaining copies of the articles
in question. Joyce, J., camne to the conclusion that there was
nothing in the hargaîn between th1e pli"tiffs and defendants to
wvarrant the inference that the defendants were to be the owners of
the copyright in the articles contributed by the plaintiffs, and he
granted the plaintif5s an injunictioni and an inquiry as to damages.

POLICY 0F LIFE IRSURANCE-POLICV PAYABLE TO ANOTIHR-P-RCHASE IN

NAMIE OF STRANGER -RESULTING TF.JST-PRDECEASE 0F PAYEE OF POLICY.

î'n re Po/icy No. 6 .1o0? i9o2) i Ch. 282, was a surnimary appli-
cation by the executors of a deceased person to determine the
titie to a certain policy of insurance which he had effected on his
lifé, but wbich he had had made out «'for behoof of Miss Hlarriott
Styles." M iss St>'!es Iiad predeceased the insured, and the insured
had always retained the policy in bis own possession and paici al
the premniums thereon up to the tirne of his own death. (Jnder
these circuimstances Joyce, J., hcld that there was a resuiting trust
of the policy in favour of the însured, and that on bis death it
passed to his executors ; personalty being giverned by the saine
ruies a., realty in this respect.

WILLCOX~RUCTOX -VIDE~E DHORS TilS WII.L.

Ii'isv. Da~wson (1902) A C. i, ks a case wich was known
in the Courts below as Ini re Grainger, Daw'son v. Higgins (i1900)

2 Ch. 756: 'noted anite vol. 37, P. r53)ý. The case turns upon the
construction of a will. The testator, after directing payment of his
debts and funcrai and testainentary expenses, bequeathed a
number of pecujniary legacies and then gave " ail the residue and
rernainder "of two spcîfied rnortgage debts the-n due to him, aCter

pay'rnît of hi,, debts and funcral and testamentary expense5 (but
flot adding "and legacie.s") to three persons naincd. At the date
of the %vil] the testator'.- pcrsonal estate consisted of the two mort-

gge debts which were oniy sufficient for the payrnent of the

legacies (if payable thereout) and the testator's debts and feineral
and tcstamentary expcnscs. Subsequently the testator becarne
posscssed of further personal estate, but as the wg.ill contamed no

gencral rcsiduary gift this rernained undisposcd of. The total
personal estate, exclusive of the tvo mertgage debts above
mcintioned, was insuflicient for the payment (,f the legacies,
&icbts, funcîi and testamentary expenses. Stirling, J., thought
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that the pecuniary legacies wcre noi payable ont of the morigage
debts. Rigby, L.J., agreed with him, but Lord Alverstone, M.R.,
and Collins, L.J., disagreed with themn ard held that the pecuniary
legacies were payable out of the mortgage debts Tbc House
of Lords (Lord Halsbiary, L.C.. and Lords Sband, Davey,
Brampton and Robertson,) came to the same conclusion as
Stiriing, J., and Rigby, L.J., and have consequently reversed the
jijd&ment of the Court of Appeal. Their Lordships were of
opinion that the will, speaking from the date of the death of the
testator, under the Wilis Act, S. 24 (R S.O. c. 128, S. 26). must be
coaistrued according to its terms and flot by reference to extrinsic
evidence as to the condition or amount of the estate. That the
testator, having specified expresý,ly what deductions were to t'e
made from the mortgage debts, it would be in fact making a new
will for the testator to add the legracies to those specified deduc-
t ior.s.

PFAaCTICE -J UDICIAL COMMNT.P OF PRIVY COUNCIL-SPECIAL LP.AVE TO A&PPEi.L

-CON~VICTION lV SPP.CIAL COUX; -OBJECTION TO CONSTITUTION 0F COUR-

C OLONIAL LAWVS VALIMIY .AcT (A & 29 ViCT. c. 63).

In re T/te Queen V. MaraiS (19:72) A.C. 5 1, a deferodant con-
victed of trea-,on before a special Court constituted under the
auithority of a Provincial Act in the Colony of Natal, applied for
leave to appeal to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couticil, on
the -round ithat the Provinciil Act was ultra vires under the
Colon;ial Laws Validity Act (28 & 29 Vict., c. 63) as being
repugnarît to the laws of England in that it deprivedi the accused
of a right to trial by jury, and (2) that the Court was improperly
constituted, the Act providing that one of the judges at least
should be a judge of the Supreme Court. The Judicial Coramittee

'the Lord Chancellor and Lords JIobhouse, Macnaghten, Davey,
Robertson and Lindley) refused the application, and in doing s0
took occasion to say that the object of the Colonial Laws Validity
Act was to conserve the right of the Imperial Parliament to legis-
late for the colonies by enactinent expressly made applicable to
thein, and where such legislation had taken place to invalidlate any
colonial legislation repugnant t1iereto. But it was not intended to
invalidate colonial laws because they happencd to he repugnant to
English law, where no such express legislation by the Imprrial
Parliamnent had taken place. The Act in question was therefore

---- j
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; î~ he'd to bc intra vires of the local. legislature. On the s'ccond point
the Co-nmittee came to the conclusion that the Court had been
properly constituted.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

p~rov'ince of Qntario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Moss, J.21.] L Fzb. 7.

RE HOLLAND.

Suci-ession du/y- Chiarg-cabl ageainsi /egacies.-Payment of /egaî-i, wl/kmi a
;iea r-Sd off.

The direction in a wifl to executors to pay debts, funcral and testa-
mientary expenses, does flot operate so as to make the payment of the
succession duty, payable linder R S.0. 1897, c. 24, a charge on the residuc
and to exonerate the legacie; frorn payrnent thereof. Mfanning v. Ro, I-rt.çon,
(1898) 29 0.. S3 foHý'wed.

The rule that executors are flot lou<id to pay pccuniary legacies before
the expiration of a year fromn the testator's death does not prevent them,
where time is fixed for payient. and there is suificent to pay debts,
legacies and charges, fromi. paying a lcgacy forthwith, and so to allow the
amounit thereof to lie set off against a mortgage due by a legatee to the
estate.

Clu/oe, K.C., for executors. R. t; A4f.rPher-son, fo- residuary legatce.

Moss, J.A.1 [Feb. 7.

RE EVANS.

Il *l,//ý ies.s-f Pro,-j ion, in' case of-Jixecu/for-s' discr-etionay Po>wer of-
I ersc.'l/ treprese.Yzl/ives.

A testatrîx by hier will bequeatlicd a surn of rnoney to a son, with a
direction tha. hcr executors should invest the samne and pay to the son half
the intcrest, and in case of bis sickness to advance to hlm such portion of
the principal inoncy as thev should tbink necessary; and in case of his
dt-atb, after paying the futieral and oth-ýr neccssary expenses to divide the
aiount equally aniongst hier other surviving children ; and by a residuary

clause she -ave the residue of bier estatc to lier children iii equal shares.
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Heid, tit in case of sickness a trust was created which must be
exercised by the executorz, when called upon to do so, though tbey had a
discretionary power to determine the amount necessary to be so applied,
and that such !ýum was payable to the son's personal representatives.

ames Bicknell, for executors. R. U. MePherson, for brothers and
sisters. Tucher, for Alex. Wright.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

MNaster in C-iambers.1 COOKE V. WILSON. [Jan. 21.

EFxa.nination for discovery-A4ppointment-Attendatnce on- Vo/untari/y
taking oath-Re.<sai ta answer questions -Liabiiy.

Where a plaintiff, who had been served merely with an appointment
for her examination for discovery, attended before a special examiner,
voluntarily submitted herseif for examination, and was sworn. she is pre-
cluded from setting up, as a ground for lier refusaI to answer questions
submitted to her, that she had not been served with a subpoena.

J A. Ferguion, for the motion. Il I. McCu/Iough, contra.

Trial- Robertson, J.] [Jan. 22.

Sur-roxi 2'. VILLAGE OF POîRT CARIANG.

Surve - Village lots -A ut/orization-Statutory requireme-z(s- Order in
council-Resoluzons of mnunicipal tounci/-By*/Iait- Cosi of sutrvey-
Assessmentfor-Proprietors intrrsIpd.

The council of an incorporated village, iipon its own motion, pa.3sed a
resolution -That the counicil do write to the Lieutenanit-Goaverinor and
Council to send a surveyor to finally seutle disputes in regard to Port Car-
ling strects. ', The cierk of the coUncil thereupoqn wrote a letter, addressed
to the Lieu tenant-Governor- in -Countcilî, stating that there had been great
dissatisfaction with regard to the surveyor's ]nes of the village lots known
as l'The Bailey estate," composed cf about 11.4 lots ; that the lines had
been run more than once sîice the original survey, and each rime lhad been
alrered; that the village council had been applir'd to repeatedly to have the
work done by an experienced surveyor, appointed by IXTour honourable
cotincil " uinder s. 39 oî R. S.O0. 1887, c. 152, and ta have the boundaries of
the lots ascertamned and marked ; and asking the couticil ta " Decide in
favouir of this. Iii answer ta this the Assistant Commissioner of Crown
Lands wrote as follows: " Referring ta yours . . askirig that certain
streets on which arc about 114 lots known as '«The Bailey estate " be re-
surveyed, owing ta thc original suivey having become obliterated,.
),ou understand the survey will have ta be at the cost of the nitnicipality,
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and the survey will consist, under R.S.O. 1887, c. 152, s. 39, of planting
posts at the angles of the lots on flailey Street, joseph Street, .. and
a street . . which, it appears, has no namne. These are the streets on
-Ahich the Baile), lots front, and I presumne that a post planted at the front
angles of these lots would be ail that the municipality would require...
Let ns know at once, and .. give us the name of the surveyor to whom
you wish instructions to -*cue-" Thereafter a resolution was pa!:-ed hy the
village council " That ffhe clerk be instructed to order a surveyor to locate
the streets of the village at once." The clerk then wrote to the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands that the council had decided to employ C., land
stirveyor, 'To run the lines on certain streetsa-id lots on the Bailey estate."'
Ani order-in-Council was passed, by which C. was instructed to survey the
village lots of the Bailey estate and to plant durable monuments at thu
<ront angles of each of these lots, on f oseph Strezt, Bailey Street, and a
streer south of Blailey Street, unnamed in the original survey, and he did
as hie 'sas instructed. The village couricil then passed a hy-law directing
that the suri Of $290.77 should be levied on the proprietors of the lands
surveved, being the village lots of thc Bailey estate.

Jld. i. The survey directed was not authorized and was illegal, the
requirenients of the statute (R.S.O. 1887, c. 152, F- 391) liot having been
coniplied with so as to give the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council jurisdiction
to auîthorize the survev.

2. The survey heing illegal, the municipal council had no power to
pass a b;y-law to levy t!ie cosr of it.

;If there was jurisdiction to authorize the survey, it could only be
at the cost of the proprietors of the lands in each range or block interested,
and] not of ail the proprietors, whether interested or not.

A1,-e i-c&ol apid C)unty of Peterboroiigh, 26 U. C. R. 36, followed.
Rce,'iîa v. J!,cGre«'or, 19 C.P. 69, distinguishied.

R. D. Gunn and 7:E Godson, for plaintiffs. C î. Heu-son, for
d eendan îs.

LOVFLL P'. COL E.

Master iii Chanibers -Street, j][Jan. 18, 27.

?onitaci'-B, ecd of-.7> aie/fte-- Aetion it/un jurisdiction.

'l'le defendant was emiploycd by the plaintifis, who resided and
carried on business iii Ontario, to act as their traveller, at an agreed or.
rcmiuneration, in selling and taking orders for their goods over a prescribcd
rotrc to Britislh Columiia and return, his dut:es on such return requiring
hinm to caîl at a nuniber of places in Ontario ; to make his report to the
plaintiffs, t.id return his iýatnpleq. After entering on the performance of
the contract, anTd while :n British Columbia, lie wrote resigning his porition,
wii the plaintiffs refused to accept, and, after allowing a sufficient time
to clapse for the performance of the contract, they brought an action iii
Ontario for the breach of the said contract.
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Heid, by the Master in Chamnbers. that there was a breach of the said
contract within Ontarlo, for which the plaintiffs were entitled to sue.

On appeal to STREET, J., this judgment was varied by limiting the
action to breaches in Ontario, but reserving ta the plaintiffs the right to
bring actions for breaches wbich occurred out of Ontario.

L. E. Slephens, for the motion. R. S Casse/s, contra.

Trial -Britton, J.] IIATTERsoN v'. TuRNER. [Feb. i.

G;mpatny--Subscrjr'tion foir shares-Abandonment qf underiakings- O/d
Subscr:iptions-Lia6iity.

On Jan. 28, i899, defendant and others subscribed for a certain
nuniber of shares in the stock book of a projected company, the purpose
of which was ta build an hotel, and prospectus stated that it was intended
to apply for a charter fortbwith, and ta commence. building as soon as
$40,000 Of the stock had been subscrnbed, and that the buildings were
estinated to cost about $45,ooo, and ta be ready for opening at the begin-
iiing of the summer season of x3qq. The company, however, was not
formed nor anvthing done towards getting the hotel ready for occupation
bvy the tirne rnentioned. Prior ta Oct. 24, 1899, only $28,700 had beeni
subscrjl)ed, but additional subscriptions obtained on that date and shortly
afterwards, brought the total ulp ta $40,1550. On Nov. 24, i899, letters
patent of incorporation werc issued. About July i, i900 the hotel was
completed and cost ab)out $!5,ooo more than originally contemplated.

He/d, that as the undertaking hadl not been proceeded with within a
reasoniable time from ats inception, and as tbe defendant had not at any
time after Oct. i, i899, agreed ta be bound by bis subscription, orapproved
of then proceeding with the erection of the hotel, or that it sbould cost the
S'un]i a was afterwards erected for, he could not now be held bound tc, take
the~ share-s he liad subscribed for.

A;,/esw(,rtl, K.C., and Lezy, for plaintiff. Ly)nch-S/lau>uarz, K.C., for
defendant Turner, Washinrgton, K.C., for hotel company.

Master in Chambers.] MORANG 7, RosE. [Feb1. 3.

Jot.'nder- of parties-Aip/icalien ta .trikt' out-~ -Afaller of substan-e.

An objection that one joived as plaintiff in an action bas no title ta
niaintain the action, is matter of substance which should be raised on the
pleadings as provided by Rule 25o and is not a proper subject for an appli-
c'ation to strike out parties under Rule 185.

Lindsey, K.C., for defendants. . B. Mos,ý, for plaintif.,

y6- CL. J. '0.
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GAUL v. TOWNSHIP OF ELICE.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J.] [Feb. 13·

Conviction-Information by constable-Invalid warrant-Indemnity resolu-
tion by municipal corporation -Arrest-- Payment of fine-Protection ta
constable-Knowledge of cotporation-- Ultra vires resolution -Liabity
of niembers of corporation.

The plaintiffs on the information of the defendant M. a constable, and
one H. were summoned before a magistrate charged with interfering with
and spoiling a spring of water at the side of a highway but did not attend,
and in their absence were convicted and fined, the conviction imposing one
fine on all three. A question was raised as to the regularity of the proceed-
ings because there was no seal on the summons, and the magistrate
hesitated about issuing a warrant until the Township Council passed a
resolution indemnifying him against costs. The warirant directed " To all
or any constables," etc., was issued, following the form of the conviction
and handed to one Maurer, another constable, who got M. to assist hiin
and arrested the plaintiffs, conveyed them to gaol and kept them there (over
night) until the fine and costs were paid. In an action against the Towl
ship Council and defendant M. for maliciously enforcing an invalid
conviction.

Held, that the defendant M. was a constable and acted as such in the
execution of the warrant and was entitled to all the protection extended by
the law to public officers of the peace; that the warrant being bad on its

face he was, by virtue of section 21 of the Code, exempt from all criminal
responsibility; that he was protected from a civil action by virtue of R.S-.O
1897, ch. 88 sections 1, (2), 13 and 14 and the action should have been brought
within six months and notice of action given under sections 975, 976 and
980 of the Code. Ex p. McCleave (1900) 35 N.B.R. 'oo distinguished.

Held, also that there was no proof of knowledge on the part of the

council that either the conviction or warrant was illegal or that they were
acting other than bona fide for the protection of the spring on the h.gh
way and no evidence of malice ; that even if there was knowledge, the
resolution was ultra vires and they were not bound to make good any costs
or any damages in any action by the magistrate, in consequence of the
resolution; that the legal consequences of any illegal conduct arising frorn
the act of the council are not to be visited on the municipality but upon the
members who passed the resolution.

McSorley v. Mayor etc. of St. John (1881) 6 S.C.R. 531, distinguished.

Judgment of the County Court of Perth affirmed.
Mabee, K.C., for the appeal. G. G. McPherson, K.C., contra.

cp6
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Street, J.] Rzx v. WATTS. [Feb. 15.

Hazbeas corpus- G'ntetnpt of foreign divorce judgment- Parem' steaiing,
his own chi/d-,Foreign la w-Extradiion -Crim. Code S. 284.

Application for discharge on a writ of habeas ccrpus. The prisoner
and his wife got a collusive decree for divorce in the State of Illinnis wher,:
thcy were domiciled in xgoo, and the marriage was absolutely dissolved.
o)ne of the terrns of the decree gave the custody of their child, five years
old. -o the wife, with permission to the prisoner to take it out with hlm in
the day time but to return it the samne day. The prisorer having obtained
the chiid, instead of returning it, brought it to Canada.

He/d, fDllowing Re Murphy, 2,4 O.R. 163, 23 A.R. 3&.1, that "1child
stealing" being mentioned in the existing Extradition Treaty between the
United States and Great Britain, one of the extradition crimes, the coirt
sho'lld in the absence oi any evidence to the contrary, asrume the crimes
o re identical in the two countries. and the omis did not rest upon the

('rown of proving what the foreign law w.-s. The evidence taken before
the extradition commi-sioner shewed a case of child steaiing under sec.
2,S4 Of the Cziminal Code, 55 56 Vict., c. 2-9, and in the absence of
evidencc of foreigni law that was sufficient. Sec. 284 of the Criiminal Code
docs not cxcltide the case of father and child. Though what was done
wvas a contcmpt of court, yet if a mnan has conimitted a crime it does -int
becomie the less a crime because it also happens to be a contemipt.

As to the prisomier's contention that he had acted in good faith because
lie hiad been advised that the de-ree of divorce havirig been ('btainied col-
losively was a nullity, this was a mnatter which vmight: properiy be set up as
a defence by the prisoner tipon his trial, but could not Le properly dealt
%Vith by the mnagistrate whço lad before hztm the decree of the foreign
court, and the oath of the wife that she did not collude.

.-hk-1s7worth, K.C_ and F A. Anglin, for prisoner. She-pty, K.C.,
for Crown.

Street, J.] IN RE PUiLISHm;-RS' SYNDICATE. MALt.ORY'S CASE. [Feb. 21.

Compan- Sie bs5 , z»/ion for s/iares-~ Condition ptreiect-Liabi/it,- A'olice.

Nfallory signed a.i application for five shares iii the companysubject to
the condition, not howeyer appearitng on its face, that he -vas niot to be
required to accept any allotment until he should have cOllectPC $700 ihen
due to him, which woffld ertable hlmi to pay for the shares. The pîesident
was fully advised of this condition, either when the application was handed
iii to him, or shortly afterwards. Trhe directors allotted the shares to Mfal-
lory, but no formnai notic-_ of such allottment was ever given to him. He
neyer l)aid anything on the shares or acted in a'ny way as a shareholder.
He failed to collect the $700 referred to, and on two occasions told 'his to
persons sent on behialf of the cornpany to enq ii, e. he finally went to the
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company's office and told the president that he had failed ta collect the
$7oo, aiid would not take the shares, and was told it was ail right.

He/d, on winding up proceedings that he was not a contributory in
respect ta the shares.

Raner, for alleged contributor. j. T. Sco1, for liquidator.

Lount, j]IN RE I)UsCOMîBE. fFeb. 24.
If7/ Cnstrudjlon- 1;Incudzing - - 'Estiae "-Po/icies of insuprance -

R.S.ý 0. 1897, c. 202, s. 2, sUS-s. -?Ô, s. 159.

Bv a clause in bis will a testator bequeathed ta his wife one-1,alf his
estatc "'including policies of insurance made payable ta her upon my
death." 'l'le testator Ieft three policies, one for $i,ooo payable to bis
Nwife, the second providing for payment ta bis wife of an annuity of $2ýo per
annuin for twenty years. and the third payable at his death ta the ''legal

heirs." There ivere no children, grandchildren or mother living at the
tiine of the testator's death, but bis widow survived him.

Hc/d. that the third policy being payable ta the heirs and flot ta the
widow as a preferred l>eneficiary, formed part of the testator's estate,
although as a fact the widow wvas the legal beir: lbut the first two policies
did not forrm part of the estate. By therai a trust was created in favcur of
the %vife as a î>referred benefiriary, and so rema;ned tuntil the death of the
testator.

11el, also that "including -imported addition, that is indicating sonie
thing not ta be included.

IV .4. IG1/son, G/airke, K.(-., G<z;/7Pig/. K.(,,, A. J. Vecay1 and
M1. . Ifii;ý, for various parties.

NICCORsjcK H\VSIGCONIPAN% 7'. ~ANC
Falconlîridge, C.J. K. B., Street, J., Britton, J.]1 [M'arch 4.

1i-i's iûn Curl b',racli of uncfkn- 4,ul(s(erlainet? bi' sig-na
(ut-Jui L'dUction.

I efendant gave two note, tor $75 and $62 respectively on a form
which contained an undertaking ta give further sectirity, and in tbe event
of defauit in giving the security tbat the notes inigbt be treated as due.
l'laintiffs demanded further sccurity and flot receiving same brought ail
action on the notes before tbe tirne, inentioned in them for their rnaturity,
liad expircd.

/ù/ld, that nntwithstanding the plaintiff had ta prove a breacb of the
undertaking to give security before bc could recover on the notes the
Di vis.on C'ourt had jursdiction to entertain the action. Peie v. Mai han

(1897) 28 O.R. 642, followed in prefeience to Kreuizýer v. Prox (xooo)
320,. R. 418.

j udgincnt of the Tenth Division Court, County of York reversed.
A. C Cook,, for the appeal. C F. Hrewson, contra.
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CROWN CORUNDUM AND MICA CO. V. LOGAN.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Street, J.] [March 5.

Action- Order Io do an act, or dismissal of acton-Default-Eect of-

No f erther order la dismiss.

Per MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. Where an order is made for the doing of
an act or ini the alternative ihat the action should be dismissed, when
default is made in the doing of the act, the order operates to put an end to
the action and no further order is necessary and the action being dead the
court has no power to relieve from the consequences of such default.

On an appeal, a Divisional Court, being of opinion that under the
rircumnstances the action should be dismissed, declined to consider the
question of the necessity of a further application or the power to relieve
from the default.

Viddldfon, for the appeal. G. E. Aacdone/l, contra.

Street, J., Britton, J.] [Match 5.

BIRKBECK LoAN COMIPANY V. JOHNSTON.

/'y ustées of shares in building society -Morgage of-Notice-Purchaser of
bond for 70/1ue subjecti mor/gage colateral to ban on shares wilhout
notice Mhat shares pledged for préor boan- Cgnsolidation-Purchaser of
trust s/tares.

The defendant A. J., being the holder of six shares of class A perma-
nent stock in her own name, and six shares of class C instaînient stock -in
trust,' and rther shares of class B stock in a building society, obtained a
loan Of $700 from the company and transferred to the company's treasurer,
as security, IIAil nîy stock in the said company," consisting of shares of
cl.ass A, 13 and C stock held by me in the said company," and IlAIl other
stock or shares held by me in the said company." Subsequently she
ol)talned a f urther loan of $6oo and transferred it to the treasurer, as
sectirity, six shares of class C instalment stock, the intention being to transfer
the six shares hcld in Il in trust " and already assigned as the company con-
tended to secure the prior loan Of $700, giving also a mortgage on land,
reciting that she was the owner of six shares of the capital stock of the
company, and that the company had agreed to advance $6oo upon the said
shares with this mortgage as further security. Trhe defendant A. K. J.
became the purchaser of the land subject to the $6oo mnortgagc (which she
assumed), and purchased froro A. J. her equity in the six shares of instal-
nment stock so held Ilin trust"I and took subject to the $6oo mortgage. In
an action hy the company claiming consolidation of the boans and pay-
ment of both nînrtgages or foreclosure.

IIe/d, that the use of the words "lin trust" put the company upon
inquiry, and they were affected by the notice that A. J. was not the owner
of the shares and had îîo power to mo't!gage.
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Ikld, also, that s. 53 Of c. 2o5, R.S.O. 1897, did not empo-ier the
company to disregard the trusts, aithough it relieved them from seeing to
the execution of any trust to which the shares were subject.

I ~ The defendant A. K. J. brought into court the arrears due on the col-
laterai mor-tgage and the plaitii« company accepted the arnount in satis-
faction of such arrears.

Hc/d, that the company could not consolidate the two mortgages as
against A. K. J., as she was a purchaser for value without it being shewn
that she was aware at the time she purchased the equity of redemption in
the lands that any prior rnortgage existed against the six shares iii the
hands of the company

Judgrnt of NIACNIAHON, J., reversed.
Bar//Icil, for the alN)eai. Luscorn6c, contra.

PHILIl'S 7 ~OE
Faiconbridge, C.J. K. IL, Street, J1.] [,Niarch ni.

Il'/-il of smne icout ofjui ,sdjiction- OA/jot e.veiscdeý t/z rougit
POS/0/J '/at-- -A (tPc Oi.

Ant appeal froîîî the jUdgrnczît reported ante 3 0.L..1- t
[)îvisional Court xvas dismisscd with costs.

P'er FAi CONBRIO6GE, C.j' . If the agreement of Mfay ist, 189q, xvas
comi)lete tbe contract wvas made in Quebec zbut if it was to be compieted
by the enlargemnrt acts of the parties therc ivas no authority to the piaintiff
to use the post office as a nieans of coinrnufficatiotî.

Per S[rPEr, J. The plaintiff nîight bave notified the defendants that
tbey desîred them to becoine the purchasers of tbe goods, ibut they had no0
right to prescribe the dates at wbich the defendants shouid pay for thein.

Their letter was oniy a proposai to take the goods upon the ternis
proposed therein requining an acceptance by the defendaîtt to make it a
compiete contract tbe onus of shcwing which, ivas on the plaintiffs and was
nut satisfled.

Judgmnent of NIFRFDI -H, C.J.C.P., affirmed.
J",r/,K.( ., for appeal. Geotrge Kerr', Jr., contra.

Meredith, C. JC. P., MIac NIahon, J., Lotint, J. ] [March 13.

REnI;NA 7% NIcKINNON.

.SU mmat' conv7ictionl.

'llie Ont1ario Sttmmary Convictions Act, R. SO. c. 90, s. 2, has the
effect of iiîcnrporating s. 841î of the Crimiiîai Code, and therefore in the
case of any oflece punishabie oit sunîary conviction if no tinie is speci-
ail>' linîtted for tnakitîg any cotnplaint or iaying any information under
the Act or lawv rclating to the itartictilar case, the compiaint shall be nmade
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or the information shall be laid within six months from the time the matter
of compiaint or information arase. '

X W Roweil, for the defendant. W R. Riddell, K.C., for the
prosecutors.1!

CLERGUE 7'. NIcKA'.

I3oyd, C., Ferguson, J., Meredi h, J.]1 [April 7-
I)isco;er -Production of docurnents-Affida vit -Prii'i/ege- ConfidienfiazIj

communicatio;s-Solicilor and client.

The decision of STREET, Jante P. 209, adfirmed on appeai. I
Doauglas, KC., for appeliant. AVlcsivortz, K.C., and B. U,.

iJc>/ersnfor respondent.

JJprovinicc of lnew IsrunI1wick.

SUPRiMECOURT.

flru.J. C I.;HR IT Y or NNCTONç. [March iS.

/',a/i:' -~Rci'rn«-4aôtni~ Warrant fo procecd- J)isi.sa/ of b4il.

It is not a ground for dismissal of the bill in a suit that the plaintiff
fails to take out a warrant to proreed iii a reference ini the suit to take

a'euntletween the parties. On the fallure of the plairrtiff to take out
the ý% arrant the deféndant is entitied to do so.

G/,and/cr, K C., for the motion. 7?eed K.C., contra.

Pl:rovinice of 13ritie3b C01oI umbia.

SUFIREME (,OL'RT.

D rake, .. Bov'i,. v VicrORIA \UO T~~~1RADING CO. [Dec. 1. rlorl.

Soininoris for sumnrary judgment tiirder Order XIV. The sratemnent
of ('laini indorsed on the writ was, "T'he plaintiffs (laini is against thre
defeadarits for the sum Of $830.50, being tire anlouiit of debt arnd costs
recovcred Iiy the pîairriff uînder a certain judgmeinr, dated the r ith day of
JuIy, i901, in the 't erritorial Court of the Yukon Territory."

IIei(4 the writ was niot specially, indorscd, as it did flot shev against
whom the judgment was recovered. Sunimons dismnissed.

Grifiu, for sunimons. J. H. lawson, contra.
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Court of Criminal Appeai. REx v. BRooKS. [Jan. i.

Criminal /aw- " Zianites "Childs death due le u'ant of medical aid--
Aiding and abetinXg- Cr. Co'de. ss. 209 and 210.

Case reserved for the consideraîton of the Court of Crirninai Appeal.
The prisoner, an eider of the sect " Cathoiic Christians in Zion," or
-Zionites," was indicted for aiding and abetting and counseiling in bis

actions one John Rogers, who negiected tn provide two of bis young
children under six years of age with medical attendance and remedies wben
sick with diphtheria. Both chiidren died .At the trial (Speedy Trial)
D)RAKE, J., found that prisoner knew that the children had diphtheria, and
knew that it was a dangerous and contagious disease, that the ordinary
remedies would have proionged their lives and in ai] prolîahility wouid
have restdted in their complete recovery, and he convicted him and
sentenced han to three rnonths' imprisonrnent. At prisoner*s request a
case w~as reserved, and the question was argued before 'WALKEM, IRVING
and MA-1.jJ., who afrnrrned the conviction and heid as foilows:

Medical attendance and remedies are niecessaries wi-hin the meaning
of ss. 209 and 210 of the Crirnina! Code. and anyone le.-aIiv liahie t0 pro-
v.ide such i cr;minaIbv respotîsible for tiegiect to do -m) So aiso at
common law~. Conscientious ihelief that it is agaînst the teachings of the
BKbie, and therefore wrong to have recourse to medical attendance and
remedies. is no excuse.

' Lieilean , 1).A.-G.. for the Crown. The prisoner was not represented
by cournsel in eiliier Court.

NEJU RULE 0F COURT, ONT.4R10.

t rVE OF~ CAUSE IN NIECHANICS' iIAYN CA-ES.

On the 31st Nlarch, 1902. the foiiowing rul'e was passed bw the judges
of the Court of .\ppecal and igh Court of justice.-

- AU proceedings under the Niechatirs' Lien ?ct, R.S.O. ch. 153,
shall bc legffiy endorscd as foiiowvs:

In the iattcr of the Mechanics' Lien Act.

ikt%%eeni A'. 1)., plaintiff, and C D ., defendant.''


